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CEfAFTER 6 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS 
* 

6.1 I&IKE SHOT INTERMITTENT-FALL-OUT COLLEtiOR ACTIVITY MEASUREbUWTS 

Results of beta ac?:vities for various time intervals of Mike shot faAl-oti$ollectors arc 
shwn ln T&c 6.1. These activities, in diaintcgrations per minute, are averages of the indi- 
vidual cotmUng cups in each tray which had eoough activity to bc counted. In the tables given 
in this chapter, tray 1 corresponds to the period from ‘4 to ‘A hr titer ehok time, tray 2 cor- 
rcepozuB to ‘,$ to ‘A br after shot time, etc. In a given tray the activities of the individual cupe 
eomctimce varied widely from the average; a8 aa example of this variati.~ the actlvttie8 of 
the individual cups at Mlkc shot Jn and Jv stations are shown in Table B.l. These two stations 
were the closest operating intermittent-fall-out collcctora to Mike shot ground zero and were 
in the region of hcavy fali-out. 

These activities may bc approximately cnovcrtcd into curiea per equare foot by applying 
the cooverslw factor 

ActhitJ (curics/sq it) - (dis/min)/(t.‘l x ld’ dis/scc/curic 

x 60 aec/mh X 0.545 sq tn. x 1 sq n/l44 eq lo.) (6.1) 

wbcrc 0.545 sq in. is the arcrag@ area of cam 61-s counting cup. This equation eimplUice to 

Activity (curics/sq ft) - (dir/min)(l.l x 10’” curie x mln/dir x sq ft) (6.2) 

TabAc 6.2 shows the activittts in curie8 per square foot for seven time intervals at 10 
statioas. 

. 

6.2 K?W &3oT INTERMlTTENT-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR ACTIVITY ME&3J’REMENTS 

Kln(l bd beta wtivitlcs arc shown in Table 6.2. There r:tivitien arc lower than the f&kc 
rbd samplc activIties,,by a frctor of lo’ to ld. Table 6.4 shows the activity in curies per 
~0 foot for scvcn time intcrrrlo at scvcn Ktq? shot station& 

Met both 8hd8 M dctcctablc r8dioactivc airborne concentration of particulate matter 
was found war the surface of the ground on EE rttb the Trrccrlab air monitor. 
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Tabh 6.2 - bUKl3 SHOT IN-&&TENT-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR BETA ACTIVITY 
(Units of lOJ curtes/bq ft) 

Time after detonattm, hr 
k 

Btation % to ‘A ‘4 to 1 l’i; to2 1’4 to2 */to4 4% to5 5% to6 

J 9,410 88: 156 SO.1 44.6 96.7 15.0 
K 22,700 881 4+0 IQ0 14.6 48.6 18.5 
L 85.2 15.5 0.90 46.1 10.0 2.25 
Y 275,000 481 111 a14 15.1 1.26 11.0 
N 72,100 12,000 l,S60 266 11.0 15.5 1.60 

0 1st,OOO 204 2*7QO 96.0 42.2 9.29 14.4 
R 21,400 7,490 872 12.2 2.88 s.12 4.27 
8 21,000 a.400 1,080 12.2 14.0 0.226 0.563 
U 22,100 IS.600 1,010 16.2 0.947 0.650 22.0 
W 16JOQ 1,910 50.5 0.342 0.488 0.142 0.2Q6 



. 
* 

l 

Table U-KING BHOT BETA ACTIVITY COR&TED TO SAMPLING TIME* 
(Unltr of ld dlr/mln) 

fitat ton 
T-f * J,, K L M N 0 P R no S U v w LL” LL, 

1 77.1 28.2 12.2 
2 22.6 11.1 22.4 
2 20.6 11.6 9.95 
4 24.5 4.27 16.0 
5 12.9 1.44 7.92 
6 14.2 0.722 8.3) 

7 9.82 1.06 8.92 
8 7.57 1.59 5.17 
9 5.22 1.17 2.81 

10 12.2 0.694 2.62 
11 8.31 1.45 4.83 
12 21.4 1.72 4.8Zb 

12 12.6 I.?9 2.77 
14 7.2’5 1.84 8.39 
lb 7.0% 0.919 0.21 
16 2.61 1.96 2.82 
11 2.59 2.30 8.75 
16 4.00 2.79 4.28 

19 &I4 5.22 8,01 
20 2.85 2.90 4.00 
21 2.13 1.76 4.30 
22 2.88 4.28 1.68 
22 2.67 5.47 6.15 
24 2.56 4.22 4.75 

152 21.1’ 
9.29 22.2 
4.50 42.2. 4.95b 

I&S ’ 7.07” 
8.01 2.27” 
1.25 7.11” 

1.35 
2.16 
0.288~ 
0.191. 
0.592 

11.8 

O.b23 
i.6e 
1.63 
0.810 
1.16 
0.63 

1.20 
2.00 
8.48 
2.90 
9.06 
1.67 

i.96. 
2.01’ 

2X3= 

49.1 12.9b 
22,dJ 10.0* 
9.81 8.97. 

S.Sab 45.2b 
4.475 

2.54’ 4.98 
;.2Sb 4.Slb 
4.20b 4.45. 
2.\eb 3.19’ 

14.9 
l,70b 

S.tIlb 
5.45’ 2.22” 

2.41’ 
45.9 lx? 16.1a 
2.218 1.49” 4.02’ 

4.24 s.sv 

l.tlQb 
2.82 
1.30 2.24a 

2.27” 4.62 
2 57 
4.M 20.9 

156” 11.7’ 

2.49. 
14.3. 

2.w 

2.08. 
2.w 

16.7’ 12.0b 

10.18 

2.14’ 
7.w 35.a1 I 

l.S4’ 

1.15b 

*In general, the 8ctlrltlcr tbrougbout We table are areroger of counting data from three cups In each tray. Ln eomc 
trayr not alI cupr had enough l ctlvltp to b8 cowlted. Super6crlpt “a” lndlcat~ J on9 cup -N counted, 6nd “b” lndlcatcr 
two cup6 were counted, 



We 6.4 -KING SHOT MTERMJTTENT-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR BETA ACTIVITY 

(Units of lo-’ curie8/aq ft) 

4 Tlmr after detonatfon. hr 

§tatIoa 7‘ to ‘4 ‘A to 1 1% to 2 2% to 3 s% to 4 JSh to 5 5% to 0 

c 

J 02.5 24.7 , 11.8 9.97 8.50 6.53 , 2.20 

K 22.8 12.9 1.27 1.74 1.10 6.28 6.56 

L 14.6 934 10.7 5.62 7.45 9.67 7.38 

x 164 5.46 ?A2 0.601 1.96 1.56 10.9 

0 5.94 2.25 2.45 4.06 

R 58.9 11.5 4.25 17.9 2.89. 2.02 2.08 , 

8 15.5 7.16 5.98 

l . 



6.4 SPECIFIC ACTMTTES OF hfIKE SHOT GROSS-FALL-OCT SIZE FRACTIONS 

The pipetted rtze fraction8 from S, U; V, ud W stattons were deposited and &led on a 
slide, weighed. and counted a8 Ceecribed in Sec. 5.2. The resdn, ia counts per minute per 
milligram, and the corresponding reighb of the fractions for four etaha ue &own in Table 
6.5. Fall-out from Y, LL, and HLI wa8 so rmall tn quvtity that it wa8 not fractionated and, 
hence, not couzSed_ 

6.5 DECAY KEASUREb4ENTS FROM INTERMITTENT-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR SAMPLES 

Beta decay slope8 are listed In Table 6.6 for Mike shot a& tn Table 6.7 for King shot. 
Representafire slope8 for Mike’ and King shots are shown tn Fig. 6.1. The numerical average 
8lopefor~ML[ikeshats~tI~is-~.lf~thcpcrIodofM+1W)CoY+500hr. TheKtngsbck 
rmmerical average siope from SC + 150 to K + 450 hr 18 -0.65. XI should be em@a.sl+ed that the 
King shot decay sloper were based on a small quanttty of fall-out. 

6.6 DECAY SLOPES FROM FRRcI-I~NATED GROSS 

Solid gross fall-out from LItke 8bot HLI rtptfon wa8 frac!iauted by rteving. The decay 
slopes (Table 6.6) were determked for the frnctioa retatned by each rte-e. Decay sloper were 
determlned for Mike 8 ti MM -ions liquid fall-out. Tbes4 stones were -1.85 and -2.14, c 

rcrpectkely, from M + 800 to M + 1100 hr. 

6.7 MIKE SHol CONTAMXNATXON OF KXNG SXCYT SAMPLES 

The qwsttaa arose as to wbetbcr the actlvtty ptcked up lo the intcrmlttent-fall& col- 
lector durw King shot w re8tduai contamtnatlos rem&n& tn t&e are&! from Yoke 8bot. Fcw.r 
samples whlcb hsd been used to determtne Mtke shot decay8 were counted unttl IS + 26 dayr. 
Tbetr 8lopes dartn6 tbl8 time ranged from -1.66 to - 1.99. 

King shot bstr decay #lopes, determined durbq thts same period of ttme, ranged from 
-0.62 to -0.99, with an average of -0.65. It I8 therefore believed tbs! the rctivlty of the King 
ebd sample8 is prtactprrlly due to Ktng nhot fall-out. 

6.6 ABSORPTION MEASUREMENTS 

Sever83 Ytke shot 8smples wers counted over a period from Y + 19 to Y + 45 day8, US@ 
Tncerlab aluminum absorbers. Tbe resuitlng decay rlo~es are lfstsd tn Table 6.9. 

6.9 PERCENTAGE OF MIKE Slim TOTAL FALL-OUT WHICIi WAS RADIOACTIVE FROY 

TRE INTERMTTRXT-FALL-OUT COLLEfXCJR 8AMPLES 
. 

The peruatages cf YIke sbct tctal fall-ad rhlcJ3 were radlocdlre from the tntstmlttent- 
f&Mat collcetor nmpies are shown In Table 6.10. The average result Ir ehom graphkelly 
In Fig. 6.2 Renrlts are In three rcdioae for each 8tatloa and ts each rtze range. Column a b 
the cumulattve pcrcenta6e les8 than and tncludlng the 8tated 8Lu m of the total namber of 
particles counted. Column b 18 tbe Percentage of the number of prrtldes tn each rks range 
wblch are radlarcilve, and column c rhow8 the cumulative perce*e la88 than and tncluding 
the 8tated rtze r-e of radluctlve Particle8 taunted. The actprl eumber8 of radtorctive and 
total prvticler counted and the over-all percentage of the number d rsdtoactlve pvttcler 
counted at escb statton are at80 Itsted. 
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TabIe 6.5 -SPECXFfC AcTNITIlEd AND WEWiTS OF PIPETTED FRACTIONS 
OF MLICf WIOT OR088 FALL-OUT 

8tatlon 

8 U V W 
4 

Plpcttrd Acttrlty, Wemt, Acthtty, ww% Activity, Weight, Actlvlty, Wel%t, 
fractiaq p couats/m’Wbg mg counh/mWme mg count6/mln/mg mg c,ountr/mtn/mg mg 

O-20 20.150 2J40 12,720 lJ40 9,890 880 1,440 840 
o-15 12,250 2,450 7,140 1,250 12,250 520 9,870 750 
O-10 22,150 2,120 7,090 1,050 5,140 710 12,800 520 
O-6 22,900 1,960 5,280 870 14,550 530 29,600 540 
o-4 12,000 1,810 5,480 700 5,180 480 5,880 500 
o-2 0,680 1,270 2,570 820 2,200 220 2,410 220 
o-1 149 1,020 1,755 310 158 120 15,250 050 

. 
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Table &(I-MIKE SROT BETA DECAY 8LOPE8 FROM M + 190 TO M + 500 RR* 

T Btmont -- 

LL* 
-i 

Rn 

-1.59 

-1.05 
-2.15 
-1.73 

-1.67 
-1.61 
-2.30 
-2.40 

-0.863 

-1.60 

-1.04 

-- 
x N 

-_ 

-1.10 
-1.82 
-2.10 
-1.86 
-2.23 

-0.967 
-1.27 
-1.04 

-1.60 

-2.12 -1.6’) 
-1.93 -1.66 
-2.47 -2.14 
-2.52 -1.70 
-2.09 -1.73 
-2.10 -1.70 

-1.94 
-1.17 
-2.14 
-1.99 
-2.00 
-0.961 

-1.66 
-1.66 
-1.01 
-2.50 

-a.93 -1.91 
-1.76 -a,00 
- 1.98 -2.42 
-2.37 -2.01 
-2.21 -1.92 
-2.35 -1.31 

- 1.07 -1.65 

8 V W GG 
-- 

-1.66 

LL” L 0 

-1.49 
-2.67 
-2.41 
-2.11 

. 

-1.99 

-1.18 
- 1.98 
-2.24 
-2.55 
-2.35 

-1.36 
-2.54 
-2.57 
-2.39 
-2.37 

-2.20 
-a,11 

-2.2: 
-2.04 
-2.oc 

ZIG 

R, 

-5.11 
-2.43 
-2.56 
-1.82 
-1.81 
-2.66 

-2.24 
-2.63 
-3.21 
-3.17 
-3.03 
-2.00 

-1.10 
-3.25 
-0.621 
-2.07 
-1.77 
-1.40 

-3.66 
-1.60 
-2.30 
-3.01 
- 3.02 
-2.24 
-- 
I6 

J” 

xi 
-2.32 
-1.67 
-2.33 
-2.25 
-1.77 

J‘ K 

- 1.94 -1.56 
-2.20 -1.48 
-1.70 -1.90 
-2.55 - 2.09 
-1.36 -1.90 
-2.44 -1.53 

7 -1.83 -2.38 -2.34 
e -1.77 -2.65 - 3.03 
0 -1.52 -2.28 - 1.90 

10 -1.85 -1.18 -1.88 
11 -2.17 -? 53 -1.56 
11 -1.93 -2.56 -1.33 

13 -1.74 -1.91 -1.77 
14 -1.82 -2.11 -2.18 
15 -1.71 -2.36 -1.63 
16 -1.62 -1.61 -1.91 
17 -1.76 -2.14 -2.13 
18 -1.96 -1.75 -2.31 

:: 
11 
Zl 
23 
24 

-1.97 -1.13 
-3.87 -9.31 
-1.04 -2.21 
-2.00 -2.36 
-2.70 -2.01 
-2.63 -2.24 

-2.12: 

-1.76 
-3,03 
-1.34 
-2.63 
-2.31 
-1.47 

-1.01 

-1.79 -2.04 
-2.08 

-I.12 

-1.26 
-1.40 

-1.65 
-1.79 
-2.30 
-2.09 
-2.87 
-2.09 

-2.07 
-1.98 
-1.48 

-1.18 
-2.39 
-2.31 

-1.25 
-2.40 

-2.56 

-1.81 -2.46 
-1.70 -1.40 

-1.oa 
-3.51 
-1.41 
-1.97 

-I,40 
-1.65 

-2.35 
-1.01 

-2.17 

-1.98 
-2.16 
-1.83 
-i.a2 

-2.16 

-1.53 
-1.31 

-2.33 

-2.32 
-2.21 

-2.23 

-2.23 
-1.55 
-2 19 
-1.88 
-1.22 
-2.23 

-2.2!! 
-1.38 
-2.25 
-1.87 

-2.06 
-2.26 

-2.34 

-1.52 
-1.88 -2.12 

-2.27 
-1.71 
-2.55 

-1.88 
-1.31 
-1.63 

-1.32 
-2.15 
-1.42 

-1.59 
-2.11 

-1.30 
-a,66 
-3.33 

-2.51 

xii 

- 1.63 
-2.21 

-2.20 
-2.45 

-2.04 

-2.51 

I 

-1.91 -2.10 -1.09 -1.86 -1.97 -2.08 -2 

l Tbr decay rlop LB the exponent In the exprcerlon $ - Attwo. 
tAmrage dope of all l tatloru, -2.1. 
!Avcrage of J, and J,. 
D Average of R, and R,. 

. 

. 



7 
8 
9 -0.624 -0.726 
10 -0.677 
11 
12 -0.668 -0.548 

13 -0.463 
14 -0.647 
15 -0.622 
16 -0.670 -0.512 
17 
18 

# 

Tablo 6.7-lC3G SHOT BETA DECAY SLOPES FROM K + 150 TO K + 450 HR. 
-a 

Sbtt0llt 
\ 

T-Y A8 M N 0 P RI S 
- 

1 -0.692 -0.560 
2 -0.601 
5 -0.659 
4 -0.721 l 

5 
. 

6 

19 
20 
21 -0.727 -0.610 
22 -0.928 
2s -0.574 
24 -0.658 -0.644 -0.858 

Avenge -0.621 -0.626 -0.652 -0.624 -0.799 -0.610 -0.699 

OTta decay slope la thr 4xponont in tJt4 cxprerrlm At * Ait*. 
t Aversigs &op of &I rtattoru -0.65. 
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. . 
Table &I)-MIKEI !SIi.X’ D&CAY SLOPES FROM FRACTIONATED 

GROSS FALL-OUT, STATION MM* 

Average partide 

ai=, P swe 

. T? -1.07 
. 105 -1.25 

125 -IA 
150 -1.66 
212 -1.85 

l FruwM~6OOtoM+llOObr. 

Table 6.9-MIKE SHOT DECAY SLOPES FZXJND WITH 
ALUbUNUbl ABSORBERS* 

st.attcm 
and 

Aluminum absorber thickness, m&m’ 

trw 1.79 7.03 22.0 106.0 268.0 627.0 1590.0 

Kll -1.07 -2.01 -1.78 -1.09 -0.64 -0.61 -1.57 
Ll -2.16 -2.02 -1.88 -1.25 -0.81 -0.85 -1.54 
N4 -1.96 -1.88 -1.71 -1.19 -0.82 -0.87 -1.61 
%I# -2.00 -2.09 -1.87 -1.22 -0.75 -0.79 -1.5s 
Sl -1.81 -1.72 -1.57 -1.11 -0.82 -1.01 -1.65 

l FromY+19toM+45dayr. . 

c 

3 
. . 
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Table &IO-SUbIMARY OF INTERMITTENT-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR RADIOACTTVE- 

AND TOTAL-PARTICLE-SIZE DATA, hUXE SXOT* 

Size 
StaUon Jnn station K 

I * , , \ 
rm, or .a b C a b C 

1-2 68.62 53.20 
2-4 81.78 0.02 1.86 70.56 
4-6 88.17 0.05 3.77 81.94 
6-10 92.36 0.09 5.66 89.35 0.09 1.66 . 

10-15 91.41 0.s7 9.43 92.90 0.62 6.66 
15-20 96.s2 0.40 13.20 95.47 2.00 18.33 
20-30 97.77 0.26 15.09 97.14 1.78 25.00 
so-40 98.46 1.65 20.75 97.99 s.44 Sl.66 
40-50 99.02 6.20 37.73 98.75 4.90 40.00 

50-200 QQ.77 11.67 81.13 99.70 18.60 60.00 
>200 100.00 16.94 100.00 160.00 SO.00 100.00 

Total number of partlcle~ counted: Statloo Jm , 26,144; %ation K, 
15,338. 

c 

Number of radioactirc partIclea counted Station J,, 59; Statlon 

II, 60. 
Percentage of radioactive particler: Station J&, 0.21; Statha K, 

0.44. 

Stae 
&ation L &auon M 

t \ t \ 
-tn. or. a b C a b C 

l-2 62.43 63.45 
2-4 7Q.S8 79.98 
4-6‘ b7.S7 87.91 
O-10 91.47 0.2s 50.00 92.37 

10-13 93.98 91.53 
x5-20 W.07 86.30 0.40 8.33 
20-so 91.84 98.12 0.48 16.67 

SO-46 38.69 98.72 
40-30 99.53 1.47 100.00 99.32 s.95 41.67 

50-200 99.92 99.89 6.76 83.33 
>200 100.00 100.00 15.58 100.00 

Tatal number of particIer counted: Station L, 10,598; Statioa M, 

12,605. 
Number of radtoacttvt partklee counted: 8btioo L, a; Stattan X, 

12. 
Percentage of radto.actIre particies: Statloa 4 0.0% StaUaa Y, 

0.09. 

*For M eqhnatioe of column & b, pnb c,~wSCC. 6-Q. 
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Table 6.10-_(Conth.~ed) 
-- 

Sk :e 
Statloa N Station 0 

rmde, s a b C a b C 

l-2 53.16 
2-4 73.42 
4-6 83.89 
6-10 90.60 

10-15 93.99 
IS-20 96.32 
20-30 97.81 
20-40 98.43 
IO-50 98.92 
W-200 09.75 
>200 100.00 

0.07 0% 
0.33 2.73 
0.88 5.47 
1.93 9.58 
6.56 16.49 

:6.87 26.03 
21.82 42.46 
59.09 86.Y8 
57.58 100.00 

67.55 
80.07 
87.62 0.10 6.67 
92.38 
94.98 0.29 lS.SS 
96.75 0.86 28.67 
98.19 0.52 35.22 
98.87 1.12 4G.00 
99.18 
99.82 4.76 66.67 

lOQ.00 20.83 100.03 

Total number of partklee counted: Station N, 13,247; Station 0, 
12,176. 
Number of rhoacUre particler counted’ Station N, 14% Stathn 

0, 15. 
Percentage of radioactive partlcler: S:aUon N, 1.00; Station 0, 

0.11. 
* , 

Sire 
station R,, statlals 

I 

ronea,P a b C a b C 

l-2 64.23 54.96 
2-4 80.50 72.49 0.04 s-12 
4-6 88.26 62.02 
6-10 92.91 89.86 3.11 6.25 

10-15 95.20 1.16 1.16 92.05 0.95 18.75 
15-U) 96.91 4.65 5.61 95.0s 1.55 21.25 
20-20 96.29 11.62 17.44 96.90 S-27 56.25 
20-40 96.79 5.81 22.25 97.94 2.20 65.62 
40-50 00.22 17.44 40.89 90.72 2.94 75.00 
50-200 99.85 40.70 61.S9 99.64 3.20 87.50 
.200 !OO.oo’ 18.61 100.00 100.00 6.69 100.00 

Total muher of partidem count& Statiaa R,,,, 26,tSr; Statloa S, 
13,069. 
Number of radiosctlrr partldee countedz Statlm %, 86, !HaUaa 

s, 2L 
Percentages d tiorctlre partlclee: Watt00 Rm., O.SS; Station 9, 

0.24. 

l . 
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Table F.lO-Kantinued) 

.-- 

Size 
station u Station W 

raw, p a b C al b C 

l-2 88.41 5Q.97 
2-4 84.77 76.21 
4-6 91.45 84.85 
B-10 94.72 0.68 2.75 90.42 

10-15 96.42 0.44 5.06 92.23 0.25 1.30 
15-20 97.65 2.45 10.12 95.51 1.66 7.79 
20-30 98.53 1.69 12.65 97.20 2.62 15.58 
SO-40 Q8.92 12.46 21.51 96.06 5.21 23.3’1 
40-50 99.35 15.51 32.81 98.74 17.20 44.15 
w-200 99.80 50.66 75.94 99.75 20.58 80.51 
>200 lOGO 73.07 100.00 160.00 45.45 100.00 

l 

Total number of particles counted strtton U, l&28$ Station W, 
15,510. 

Number of radioacrirc particlea counted: Station U, 73; StaUoa 
w, ‘17. 

Percentage of radioactive pvticlcr Station U, 0.58; Station W, 
0.57. 

Averageandt&8kuMike8td. 

site 
r-w, P 8 b C 

1-2 62.31 
2-4 78.41 0.008 0.25 
4-6 86.72 0.02 0.88 
o-10 01.81 0.12 2.66 

10-15 94.38 0.42 5.60 
15-20 96.31 1.16 11.92 
20-20 97.62 1.98 20.10 
20-40 98.50 4.01 27.75 
40-50 93.06 0.4’1 42.24 
50-200 93.19 19.55 81.85 
>200 100.00 Sl.?? lCO.00 

Total number of putlcle8 couutcd, 
155,721. 

Number of ra&ioutfre p8rtlclti 
counted, 568. 

Percantrge of radioactive prtfd6% 
O.Sb. 
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An average of 78 per cent of the total paxtlcles counted N 4 1 or lees in diameter. Prac- 
tically none of the particles ir. thle group wt:e radioactive. A.8 the size range increased, the 
number of particles in each stze range decreased. At the ru-ne time the percentage of particles 
ir. Trch .razg which vere :ad:cactlve in. --ens& 10 the extmt tha! In the range above 200 u an 
average of about one partlcle in three was i dioa-.tirc. / 

!llaregarding the size rangee, the over-all percentage of particle6 counted which were 
radioactive ranged from 0.02 to 1.09 per ck , with a numerical average of 0.36 per cent. 

King s.~ot fall-out activities were so low that it was impracticable to determine these 
percentages. 

6.10 PERCENTAGE OF h .E SHOT 7 ,rAL FALL-OUT WHICB WAS RADIOACTIVE 
FROM THE GROSS-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR SAMPLES 

The percentages of Mike shot total particles counted which kerc radioactive are ahown ln 
Table 6.11 in the same manner am explained in Sec. 6.9. 

. . 

G-a fall-out at S, U, V, and W stations M heavy enorgb to enable it to be fractionated 
by pipetting (Sec. 5.3). The results from each fraction were then recombined into one set of 
resulta from each station. Eighty-five to ninety-four per cent of the particles counted were 
be!ow 4 p. Very few radioactive particle8 were in thts range. b the size range increued, the 
percentage of total particles which were radioactive also tncreucd, a&bough the increue In 
perceotage was not con 

e 
isteat (8 to 34 per cent in thr 20- to 30-h range). The over-all per- 

centage of particles wh ch were radioactive vvied from 0.20 to 0.39 per cent. Gross-fall-out ’ 
collector radioactive-particle results at 0, P, and R were spoiled by bad film. There wae not 
enough grors fall-out at Y, LL, sod MM to k fractionatect; eo It was analyzed from 2 to 50 p 
in a manner simllu to tJte Mermlttcnt-fall-out collector cown&Ing-cup samplee. Eighty-six to 
eighty-eight per cent o? the qw8 fall-out a! Y and LL was 4 L or below, whereas only 56 per 
cent of the gros8 fall-out at My VoI La the same rize range. ti found elsewhere very few 

l . 
radloactke particlea were ia thta size range. The percentage of total particles whlcb were 
radioactive in each size range increlded, aa was usual, but the tie of Increase at bfM was 
much lower than the rate of Increase at the dher two stati- The wet-all percentage of 
t&al putlclea whtch were radtactlve varied from 3.8) to 2.?2 per cent; 

The actlvitier from King shot pees-fall-out samples nre too low for thie molyrlr. 

6.11 DIT ERMlTTENT-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR TOTAL-FALL-OUT PARTICLE ANALYSIS 

Swaral group@ of lntermUt.eat-la%out collector total-la&oat slider were selected for 
analyak Tbo# 8lIde8 setected were from statioar in the regioa of radioactive fall-out. 
Figures C.1 to C.5 show rem&s from Mike shot rtrtloru Js, K, Y, N, 0, R,, 9, U, and LL,,. 
Remlts from King dd J,,, L, H, 0, P, Re, Re, S, 0, W, LLe, and LL, stationa ue &own ta 
F&r. C.6 to C.10. 

The nature of the umples o&alned and the analyticaJ techaiqueo wed limited the rlze 
range which could be determleed. ti meatloaed ln Sec. 5.4, kc&round limited the lore81 size 
d*(ermiaed to 0.1 JI. The determination of large p8rtlcies wa# ad limtted by background or 
i&oratory technlque6. Rowevet, unattached large partlelc~ (loooe in the ahipptng boxeg 
tndIc8ted tht particlea fuger than about 500 p were ncl held tn place oo the slider by the 
sukaae. 

A variety of partlcle eke, putids-el2e dlstributloq and cooce~ation parametera were 
obt8tned for each -pie. The nature ubd methcd ci ObtrLaig each of the perametero tabulated 
ue as follorr 

NMD (aamber medlln diameter): A rlze ruch that 50 per cent of the puttdee meuured 
were larger than the NMD, and 50 per cent nr ? rmaller, o&lad by Interpolatioa of two 
valuea neareat 50 per cent ctn a cumuiatlve graph of tba number di8ttikrtlOn. 
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Table 6.11-SsC3dMARY OF GROSS-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR RADIOACTIVE- 
AIii TOTAL-PARTICLE-SIZE DATA, MME SHOT* 

stres _ 
station s Sutton U 

r=we,p ii 0 C a b C 

<1 77.38 0.15. l 35.19 71.47 No radioacttvc particles 

2-4 93.73 93.78 were counted owtng to 
4-6 98.40 1.60 78.11 97.20 Itlm !aKure 
6-10 99.44 1.98 67.65 99.29 

10-15 99.75 2.59 91.66 99.76 
15720 99.89 5.08 95.23 99.92 
20-30 100.00 8.62 100.00 100.00 

Percentage8 of radtoactlve particlesz StaUcm S, 0.20. 

sire 8tatIoa v station w 
, \ c . 

w*rIc l b C a b C 

<t 62.92 0.06 6.36 63.42 
2-4 65.87 0.08 ll.iS 88.05 
4-6 94.44 0.26 lb.90 95.97 
6-10 07.60 4.21 60.27 98.95 

10-15 98.75 2.38 57.98 99.54 16.66 51.45 
15-u) 99.75 7.64 77.77 QB.72 12.50 62.84 
20-50 100.00 34.35 100.00 100.00 26.21 100.00 

Purcaalngem of radbcttve p8rttclenz Statloo V, 0.30; Stat&ma W, 

0.20. 
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Table 6.11 -(Codmed) 

si-c Station Y StztIon LL 

=we, * a b c ia b C 

<a 61.60 
2-4 86.33 
4-6 as.63 
6-10 97.30 

10-15 98.49 
15-20 98.98 
20-SO 99.61 
SO-40 99.75 
40-50 99.66 

a50 100.00 

0.28 21.73 18.75 
0.79 47.62 96.44 

92.64 
97.14 1.40 5.86 
98.84 12.96 28.47 

21.43 60.86 99.19 63.64 47.05 
39.28 86.95 99.75 56.25 76.47 

99.94 100.00 94.11 
100.00 ldo.00 l!M.OO 100.00 100.00 

TotaI number d particIes countedz StaUoa Y, 28% S?aUoa LL, 
3177. 

Number of radiooctioe particlea cam@& Statha Y, #: Station 

Lk3+ 
Perceutage d ra&utivc particles: Stdicm Y, 0.61; Statloo LL, 

1.07. 

<t 
a-4 
4-6 
6-10 

10-15 
* 15-m 

20-20 
50-40 
40-50 

.Sc . 

26.87 
56.64 
75.11 
65.26 
90.43 
92.05 
96.05 
97.55 
96.56 

100.00 

0.41 4.40 
0.33 6.74 
0.60 a.oa 
L?b 12.25 

11.31 19.10 
l&76 46.44 
SO.61 57.30 
IS.45 74.13 
41.92 106.00 

Totil namber of partfcles catted, 
szn. 

Number d m&actln putidea 
eouuted, 89. 

Percaag8d -n partfelc8# 
2.72. 



dXD hrfaee mcdh dlametcr): A surface median, dmlhr to, and othhedinthcsamc 
murasru.~eNYI)Rtt~ofichesecadmomentoithe~~ 

YMD (mu6 median diameter): A ma80-ilze puameter, etmllar to, and ol%ained in the 
same txmrawr as, the X&ED but based on the third moment of the data. 

Dq (arcrage diameter): The ovcrlge diameter of the particles counted, o&wwd from 
the lormulr 

(6.4i 

ThisvahedogiaQottbegeometrlc studud deviatioa of the dlstrfbutioa as couated. It Is, In 

Zacf., the ~1~ ata&ud deviation of a logurthmarormrl dtstrtbutlon with the same rztlo 
of XMD to h-MD. ad, abee t&a dbtrlkrtiom do mot appear to be log-normal (eee 6ec. 7.9), og 
doer not tndlc&e the percentage al tbe particles to be found ln a crrtata rtze rafqe. Theqg 
bbulabd ia a coarse seaeure of tbe em kterogeae&ty indicated by tbe dkqxrtty of the 
mediaa~r 

No./c& nbe nnmbr ol paAle* of fabout per 4uarc ceattmeter ol8iIde msrface. 
8/d: The madam art8 of partlcahte fall-out (Is 8qu8re ceatimetertt) per 8quare ~_ 

CentlBteter d aide rurf8u 
+/cd: 7% rolumo of partkffate mrtst-lal (Ia cubic ccdlmeterr) fail&q outpr 4uare 

ce&bebrdudes8rfnce. 
No&a& 0.1 to 1.0 p 

1.0 to 10 &t 
lOtO1oO)r 

I~P~rrp 1 

The mubs d partlcl~ of LJlsrrl per 4uue cartimeter 
ln tb l 1se surge Ldleate& 

c 

6.12 PETSCAL D- ION OF TEE RAEWICL.E 

l . 

All rrdb#bsaakrl data brte bee8 eareded t3 zero tune. Data for the ItcFgd fall-out are 
pnw&ad ti com&s per mlnuta per mUUtter in Table 6.12. Wta for tbe ralY i&l-out are 
bbal8td u m prr mtmU per mlillgrun In Ttie 6.12. It may be noted tlpt there appear 
to k thrcn gaerai lypa of relatioam betmfea actlrit7 rrd particle l Itc: (1) easta& !I) mu-’ 
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Tab& 6.12 --SPECIFIC AC- ATZEROTIMEFOR LYWlD 
FALS-OUT. MIKE 8EOT* 

SP MO" BP 
SbtiOlr (x 10-q ZrH (x 103 lb’” RIP (x 10-3 Cd” 

S 2.76 2.7 8.33 19.5 1.6 4.24 2.4 
u 0.H 8.5 2.49 0.955 a.0 
MY ‘80 I4 5.49 8.6 i.0 2.38 8.2 

l Aetfrlty is ‘rea ln couuta per mluutr per millllltcr. 

Table &IS-SPdC’IFIC .4C1WITIES AT ZERO ‘IIXE FOR 
‘SOLID FALL-OUT, XIXE SHUT* 

0 77 0.16 
105 0.x0 
125 2.22 
150 4.24 
212 2.28 

S 77 4.05 
10s 5.0 
125 2.24 
150 2.14 
212 1.78 

u 77 s.s 
105 2.1 
125 2.69 
150 1.52 
U2 0.22 

MM 77 2.72 
105 3.1 
125 2.20 
I50 4.02 
2l2 2.60 

SO.6 
19.1 
14.8 
14.t 
2.91 

11.0 
9.85 
5.48 

2.20 

1.52 
1.40 

51.8 
25.2 

5.59 
8.3 
5.6 
5.41 
3.29 

6.6 

2.7 
1.8 
0.724 

?27 
7.5 
5.47 
7.78 
8.2 

1s 

4.8 

6.12 6.50 12.2 
12.4 

6.88 8.21 9.87 
4.01 8.1: 8.85 
2.66 5.19 5.02 

7.82 
4.46 5.25 6.i 

7.19 
7.20 7.99 5.47 

2.02 

5.58 
6.60 4.20 
1.25 1.80 6.47 
0.22 I.0 9.08 

12.6 

11.3 
15.9 
12.1 
2.12 

9.76 

7.26 
26.4 
9.19 

6.00 
5.70 
CM 
2.41 
t29 

8.79 l 
12.2 
19.0. 

. 
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hum at about 100 IJ, w (3) mlnfmum at about 100 IL The atCuac.ioa !a compllced by the 
8t.mmg Sri-e that wtlrlty wu depoaiced m tbe partlciee from solution. 

Is accordance ritb tbe umsal coovsntione, R fnctora with respect to Man and Zt= arc 
&van In Tables 6.14 throqb 6.16. The R factor la defined aa 

(6.5) 

vbere A and B are the coucta per minute from 8ny two station8. 
In tbia manner tbe work of different laboratories may be directly compared_ For Lbk rork 

the ptle fIgurea were o&abed by a thermal-aeutron bombardmen. f U- In tbe Brookbaven 
T8Wtor. 

An MrntMtlaa of the R factora Micated the likelihood of a peculiar fractionation of 
acUvt&lea between the li4uM and aolld pbaaeo. Tbls phenomenon rw verified by the data of 
Table 6.17, lticb were c.aleuIated in the following namer: the IQuid depths were measured in 
tbefiddandfomdtobetla.~S8~tati. Bymeanaoftbeformula 

V - (2.54 x tOjh’+ S.lSb* + (3.48 x 1d)b (W 

w&b TV derhed In Appxdi~ D, tbo Ikquid eoium~ were calculated to be 17.7 ltterr at S ud 
11.6 hers at U. From 8 590 ml and from U 683 ml were each diluted to 1 ltter for analyalr. 
From these figurer tbe total courti per ml&e In each 1tquM sample were e8tlmated. 

The X&M fall-out nlgbed II-4 g at 8 um3 0.8 g at U. Average couata per minute per 
milligrd were cakdatd from the data of Table 6.13. (Note tie very quertladle asmmptfou 
Unt thue average@ are va.Xd for the total mple.) Fran these fIgurea tbe total cowt8 per 
orbate lrII each so114 au&a were catimabd. The ltqti-to-solid ratlos were tbea obta&xf 
direct&y. 

Al&m@ ti data d Table 6.17 are (svea to two atgalfiarnt f&urea, they are probably not 
acca&etowxethaaooobecalwoftbe aaoampttoaamadeandtberoqbaatureoftbefIeld 
-amIJbL Bowaver, the #ata aawune cwaidstibie rigntficance wnue they differ by 
odamotm. 

It I, d apoctal lduea that mo& of the MO” appeared in tbe llqntd phrse. ;wtbermve, 
cwwual~dtbeBPaed&“wcrelnrolution. 
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. . 

TabIe 6.14-R FACTORS OF COUNTING-RATE RATIOS TO Mow 
FOR LIQUID FALL-@UT, MlKE SRCYP . 

station Sr” Zr” Ru*# RdW Bat” Cetu 

8 so.9 0.N 2.2 1.1 102 0.94 
U 26 2.0 55.0 2.0 
MM 47.6 2.1 1.5 1.0 124 5.1 

*The R factors are given in unita xld. 

Table 6.15-R FACTORS OF COUNTING-RATE RATIOS TO MO*’ 

0 FOR SOLID FALL-OUT, MIKE SROT 

Particle 
Sr” Zra Ru’# Ru“‘ &I‘. Ce’u 

. . I 

S 77 0.203 s.07 19.0 1.58 1.7 
105 0.14 0.749 
125 0.155 0.44 2.34 23.1 0.984 1.23 
150 0.150 0.422 2.47 22.6 0.911 4.59 
212 0.139 0.285 S.97. 32.5 0.855 2.M 

U 77 0.13 0.671 0.86 
105 
125 0.25 1.32 10 1.45 1.6 
150 0.2s 0.20 1.5 9.3 1.01 13 
212 0.299 0.42 1.6 1.7 

MM 77 0.151 0.421 
105 0.12 1.6 11 
125 0.152 0.660 1.52 
150 0.154 1.57 2.52 16.2 0.654 1.61 
212 0.112 0.70 0.917 2.2 

c 

l . 
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Table 8.16-R FACTORS OF COUNTING-RATE RATIOS TO Zr” 

FOfi SOLID FALL-OUT, MIKE SHOT 

Particle 
St&on size, p Sr” Rut@ Ru’W &” Ce’” 

77 0.248 0.15 
105 O.OSQI 2.42 
125 0.0739 2.61 
150 0.347 3.75 
212 0.934 0.07 4.40 

77 
105 
125 
150 
212 

0.35 7.6 52 2.2 2.8 
0355 5.85 55.9 2.16 10.9 
0.361 10.5 84.4 2.22 6.83 

77 
105 
125 
150 
212 

1.0 SO i8 5.8 8.9 

1.2 7.5 46 5.0 6.5 
0.71 S.8 4.0 

77 
105 
125 
7.50 
212 

0.0854 1.60 1O.S 0.46 9.02 
0.16 1.S 3.1 

Tattle 6.17-FRACTIONATION OF FALL- WT ACTNlTIH BETWEEN 

LxQtnD AND BOLJD, MIKE SmYr 

StatlaB sr“ Zr” A&P RIP RtP BP Cel” 

Totslcounb/mln 8 8.3xld 1.1 xld 2.5~10’ 5.8x ld 4.8x1@ 1.3x 10’ 7.2~10’ 

OflW 
Total cauntdmin 5.0x ld 1.S x 10’ 8.4 Y lo’ 7.8x 10’ 1.0x 10’ 1.4 x lo’ 1.9 x 10’ 

ofaou6 
LiqlAlerdld 1.7 o.oO6a S.0 0.0075 0.0048 0.89 0.0038 ’ 

TWO 

Totalcauda/mIn 0 1.6 x ld 1.4 x id 5.9 x lo’ 1.6 x 10’ S.4 y. 10’ 

OflW 
Tcbl couatn/mla 2.2 x ld 2.0 x ld 2.9 x ld 5.7 x 10’ 6.5 x l@ 6.0 x 10’ S.9 x 10’ 

. 

oreoud 
Liquid-to-solid 

rot10 
0.75 0.070 2.0 0.27 0.0087 

. 
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DISCUSSION 

i 

. 

The statittlcal-counting accuracy of tha acth+fty measuremmts was limited by practical 
cooeideratione which have been described tn Sec. 5.1. However, the accuracy lr enough to show 
the random nature of fall-out In a amall area, whlcb Is probably due to verytng and chuqeabie 
weather cnodlUone. The activitiee reported here do indicate the order of magnitude of the 
radioecuve fall-oat at r. particular etation. 

It would be de&able to sample a luger araa of fall-out at a giveo rtath to obtain more 
~informatioa on the random nature of fall-ad. For Mike ehot too tntermittent-fall4 colhctore 
web glaced abcmt 10 ft aport at eight stattone; however, fire of tbs efgbt atpttoae either did 
not operate or were oa’.aide the area d fall-out. The averaged rezuib at J, end R, were 
+puanU, less random than reeult8‘at moet individual stattons In the eune areae. The 
averaged reeulte at LX,_ ere qutte random; Immwer, the intenelty of fall-out wae much leee 
at theee etattone. 

Activity data from the We L et&ion are probebly not eo W u activtty reoulto from 
th other rtatto~. &me time after tray 2 had sampled, a driving chin came off Ita rprockd 
It b tmknown whether the artbltiee reported for Mike are from (1) actual fail-out e the 
proper eamplw interval, (2) the reeult of a looee gaeket between the top cover ul the tray In 
eampllfg poeition, or (21, a combination of both. ’ 

Activity end per&lo-riw date from tray 24 are not eo meaningful and r&able u most 
of the data from the other tray. Tray 24 wae poeitioned under tbe eamplw ope&g in the 
cover both before end after the 6-hr e8mpUag per!&. l%e m door dLd net alwaye fit 
tlgbtly end sometimea did not close properly. Radioacttve mb inert duet end rrtsr my kave 
been deposited 00 the elides 4ad In the cupe before end after the regular lf-mia aampUag 
period had been completed. 

Wgurw 7.1 tbroagh 7.6 repreeent graphically the vartattan d utlvtty wltb dletancr baeed 
opal the iatermlttent-felLeRIt collector couaung-cup eamplee. 

hdflal actl~Itlee ci the cumttng cupe varied from 10L: to 10” dte/min during the ftret 
umpling pertod, ‘/( t3 ‘A br after ebot time. Activity PepIu decrswd to Ibor;t 10” die/mte 
from s to 2% hr, 10” die/min from 2% to 2% br, 10” die/mle from 2% to 4% hr, ami 10’ 
dL/m&from4~to6hrafterebottime. ~riseto101’dlr/~from6t06~hr(~yU) 
i8 pobably due to the redtactive fall-out being eampled at lb min after slmt time while the 
lntermitte&faU-out collector ie ln the proceu of openlag. xlntmum eamplo activltiw durtng 
tb6hror~y<Ednotgo~lorlO’~/m~ndorfng~~~eumnllar~od 

______ -_-_-------- .. _. 
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Itro inftial peak of radioactive fall-out, 15 to SO mtn after sampling time, occurred 
7 miles from ground zero and moved 9 to 10 miles from ground zero durtug the first 1% hr. 
A secondary peak appeared ‘/r hr after shot tlme about 6% to 7 mile8 from ground zero and 
continued until 3 hr after ehct time. Another sec&darp peak appeared 4 mile8 from ground 
zero 1 hr after shot Ume. Fall-out fn these arean continued for moat of the remaining sam- 
pllng period. 

Other recondarp peaka of activity occurred iandomly 7 to 10 mile8 from ground zero 
during the 1-t 3 hr of eampllng. DepositIon of fall-out during the first 2 or 3 hr after shot 
time w probably lesr influenced by weather conditlonn than the dcpoaftfm of later fall-out. 

it ia fntererting to note that, except for the periods 2’4 to 4% hr and 5 to 5% hr after shot 
time, actl&ty ievele at J station are signiftcantly lower than the peak activities of dher 
rtxflona duriuc[ tin* sanie tfme lntcrval. 

Fall-out activftfes from GC were so low that they were not recorded on the activity-vs- 
df8taace graphs. 

73 VARIATION OF ACTlVlTY WlTR TIME, MlKE !3ROT 

Figurer 7.7 through 1.9 represent&he vartatlon of activity with time baued on the 
intermittent-fall-out collector count&g-cup samples. 

T%e moat radioactive fall-out from bflke shot arrived at all etatiorm less than SO min after 
abet time, except at LL, where It occurred ‘A to 1 hr after shot time. LL w south-southwest 
from Mike tit ground zero, whereas all the other rtatlona were generally southeast from 
ground sero. The beavleat radioactive fall-out on Operation Jangle alao occurred within a 
abort time after each detonation. I’ lbcrt wouldappear to be an external radlatlon haxard to 
personnel remaining in the areaa of highly radfoactlve fall-out during the ftrst few hours after 
the Xfh detoaation. 

ktivittee decreased fairly ref@arly with Ume at J and R, altkqb, durtng the last 2 to 
2 ht, tfm radloactfve fall-out appeared to be more random than it had ti earlier. S~SIUOIUJ 
I,, and Ra, are averages of actlvfties of two fndfvtduai cofktctore, whfch may be thu cause of 
tbereguluity. ~~~~~vrired~K,L,MbMfrom2to4ht~shdtimeudat 
Nabout4L~braftera&tUme. Mal8ohada~mallpeakat5~~to6br. StattonOhadavery 
&#laeco&uypeak2~tos’/(tuaft er shot time and amall peak8 at S’h pld S’/ hr after shot 
Umo. R bad a small peak at 2% to S’/; hr. Fall-out at S, 0, and W became quite sporadic after 
about S hr. Actfvftler at there three elation13 are generally ellghtly Mgtber toward the end of 
tbo umpling period th8n the activitier abaut midway through the aamplI4g Period. Meaourable 
radtoa&tve fall-out did not occur ti GG except from 2% to S!/, hr and S*h to 6 hr after abet 
time. 

Activftier from tray 24 are not neceuarily indlcatlva of the fall-cat during 6 to 6% hr 
after llbd time. When the fntermfttent-fall-out collector cover door opena, the spider la In 
the procau of movtng tray 24 from under thr cover opening and movtng tray 1 In lta place; 
beoce, a rmrU amount of early fall-out may have baen depoelted in tray 24 

. 
7.4 VMUATfON OF ACTIVITY WITR TIMX AND DISTANCE, KING SROT 

a 2 to 4 mlle8 nom of ground zero, the clooert operathq 6taUon11, received 
falkmt durbg very few time fntervala. Radfoactfve fall-out M deposited over a majority 
d the lwzlpuly the at rtatlone S to 5.6 mile4 northwort of ground zua. R8cUcally no 
uztivtty wu looad at r: md P, 6.2 and 7.2 ml148 from ground aero, but 0,7 miles from ground 
SUQ, recorded mnall amounto d actfvity durfng moat of the first 5 hr. Tba statfona 7.7 to 
10 mlkm northweot of ground sero sampled radIoactive fall-out durtng the eatirr rampltng 

puld 
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?4ax,imwn ncUviUes occurred during the first SO min in the 8rea of contin~our IalI-out at 

J (Fig. ‘?.Qj, IS, L, and M, 7.7 to 10 miles from ground zero, and aleo at Ft, 5.6 miles from 
&urai zero. A secondary peak appeared 2% to 2% hr after shot tint at R A secondary peak 
occurred 3 to 2% hr after shot time at J. A secondary peak appeared 4’4 ta 5 hr after abot 
time and also at the end of the sampling period at K. Peak activities at stations which col- 
lected sparse fall-out showed no trend with time. 

7.5 EFFECT OF WINDS ON FALL-OUT DEPOSITION 

Wind data, up to altitudes of 90,BOO It, were calculated C’h hr before M.tke shot. From 
wind vectors drawn from ti data, it appeared that a particle origlnatlng at any altitude from 
65,000 to BO,OOO ft directly above ground zero would reach sea level somewhere west of 
ground zero. Particlea origlnatlng at altitudes below 60,000 It above ground aero would reach 
sea level in the region generally north of Eniwetok Atoll, but the particle8 would not fall in the 
Atoll area itself. ActuaJly the cloud and the particles in it spread laterally while they are 
aaccnding; hence, only a fraction of the fall-out would start from a polnt directly above zero. 
If the cloud had spread enough to have a radius of 10 miles, a 150-p particle beginnhg to 

descend from 20,000 ft at the southeast edge would be deposited along the i&and chain from 
J to W. IQrUcIes descend&q from 80,ooO to 65,000 It would be deposited at N and 0. It is 
assumed that moat of the particulate matter not in the southern half of the cloud was carried 
out to sea. No wind data were available for the King ahot cloud. 

c 
7.6 DEC?AY MFASDREMEN7S FROM INTERb4ITTENT-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR SAMPLES 

The large number of individual decay slopes were run in order to determine if there is 
any relation between decay B!opa and either the difit8ttCe from ground aero or the time after 
the detonathm; there apparently h none. The significant difference between decay slopee ie 
between shota. These average slopes are much differant from those ordinarily found from 
fission products after an atomic device haa been detonated. The reason for the differeaces is 
not lrmom at this time. Whether there was any relation between the decay slope and the 
direction from ground zlero cannot be rhown here since most of the decay data were from 
at&ions which were generally southeaet from We shot ground zero and northwest from King 
shot ground aero. 

Unfortunately no facilities for measuring early decay wre set up; hence the correction of 
activities back to the actual Ume o_f rumpling nece~itated an extrapolation of the available 
decay data. 

7.7 DECAY SLGPES F’ROLI FRACTIONATED GROSS FALL-OUT, HIlIE SXOT 

From the limited data h Table 6.8, it appears that the half life of groes Uaaion product8 
decreases as the fractlautcd partfcie she becomes Larger. ZWa trend ie the reverse of the 
trend not&l on Operation Jangle and should be investigated further at future atomic weapam 
teats. 

7.8 PERCENTAGE OF bfXE SROT 7WI’A.L FALL-OUT TRBICH WAS RADiOACl7VE FROM 
INTERYLTTENT-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR ENMPLES 

The reaulta are based on particle analyeie by light microecope and by radioua@raphic 
me&ode. The light microecope preciudee the counting of particles much below 1 B in diameter. 
Also contrast radioautography, as used, had limitations. At best, exposure time is a compro- 
mise; a great variety OL acttvities may be expected with 8 aample of groea fIaeio8 products; 
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therefore exposure time must be short enough 60 that mo8t active pytiCle8 CM be beai. At 

the -0 time tk low specific activity or emall-area coataminotio~ may not have lid pny 

effect since each sflvtr grain of the emulsion must be activated by several beta particles. 
Aiao the 61~ of the slfver qraA.na b about 03 p, and they Ive usually 2 p or more apart. In 
addition, the celluloid backing undoubtedly abeorbed some ruiiation. Thus by this method tt 
appears thal the deelgnatlon oC a particle aa radioactive or inert 16 arbitrary and is less valid 
for small particle8 of the ordu of a few aicrom. Yoweve:, no better method for determha- 
Uon of individual particle activity ie known. 

‘f%e radloautograph8 were not ex~o8ed uctfI 30 to 45 &,a after the b4lke detonaffon. By 
that time some of the radlonuclidcs had decayed to their inert strter. Because of the radioau- 
tograpbic limitation8 these ratio8 maet be considered low compared to the ~nt.los at the Uma 
of ezmpllng. It w88 not possible with this metbcd of analysis to crhow a trend of rattos with 
the time of 8amplirtg; therefore the resulta from one station are grouped together. 

From the dab utstained it appears that there L little internal bsard from moat of these 
solid radioactive puticlea. 

T%e very small number of radW.cti9e particle8 found at L 8upPort8 the contention that 
the fail-out collector did not overate after the first few tray8. only two radioactive particles 
were found, md ncme were found ia the upper two elze range8, wherea every other statloo 
ehown had radioactive particle8 in those two ranges. 

7.9 PERCENTAGE OF MIKE SHOT TOTAL FALL-OUT WFfICR WAS RADfOACTlVE FROM 
7703 GROSS-FALL-OUT COLLECmR SAMPLES 

The llmitatione of theBe percentages are the aame aa the llmltaUon8 of the ratio6 found 
c 

with fntermitteot-falA-out cohctor sample8, and these ratioe umst be conrIdered low. 
The resulta from MM 8taticm are inte=eeting. Statim Mw wail 8 platform for a photo- 

. graphic tower in the lagoon which wa8 left from a prevtm operation. The cumulative per- 
centage of partidea under’4 p was SO tn 37 per cent lees than bee from bther groos-fall-out 
statloa8. Probably, a8 a re8uit. the percentage8 cf particle8 in the upper eke rangea are 

l . 
, 1 8ever8l timea 88 hrge u tho8e forud at the other StotiOnr. Ale0 the percentage of the total 
I number of partlclee which were radIoacU9e tl higher tbaa t!30 percentage at any other station. 

Howeret, It rbould be noted that the MM groea-fall-out collector sample N not recovered 
untilK-3days. . 

7.10 INTE RMITTENT-PALL-OUT COLLECTOR TOTAL-FALL-OUT PARTICLE ANALYSIS 

The NMD at Mike dot J, and K 6trtlo1~ ranged between 0.2 an4 0.3 JA throughout the 8-hr 

. 

I 
I 

i 

mmpliag peAaL Tim NMD at the other bUke ti King elmt atathau wblcb were analysed 
u8ually ranged between 0.1 rpd 0.2 or. The average diameters at Mike J. and K were generally 
*lightly above tkw from the more dt8taat 8t8Uona tMmphg daring Mfke hot. Thme larger 
diametera lndlcat4 that the f8ll-out at the clcwer 8hUoru uatalned larger partlclee than the 
fall-out8ttJmroorodt8tMt ahtiaaq u would be expected. No Leftnits trenda of particle 
cktaracte~tics with time after hot were foun3. It Is poulble that a trend would have been 

_@edittheumpllngM exuded over a looger period d time. 
~ewrsw~fatr~dpuUelenomberr#dLtPrrce. Statfo~J~andlChada 

sllgbtly b&her number of prttcle* per rquare centimeter tJan did the other rtatloas. At 
~ohro~~~tbrr~~rdputiclerper~ec~U~in~Mgelto10~~ 
of the order of 10 timea the mmber per quare ceMmeter fapad 8t moat other rtatione. The 
putidea deQo#itod were extremely heterogeneous. ConeraUyQQto99perceatdthepartlclee 
famdwreIeuthaIpindiameter. 

AMlyaL d 8lrbonu pa&cuhh matertal oa previm atomic rapoo8 t8et8 hu ummlly led 
to putlcle-&zo dfstributh cur9ea which were at lout _tely logarithmoaoranl.‘~‘~~” 



The lallout material analyzed here did not won approximate such a dlrtributtoa (liner drart 
- to fit the calculated og value8 did not repreeent the trend of the data), and no attempt haa been 

made to represent the particle-size distributlow by log-probabtllty graphs. Mtempte to repre- 

sent the data as a sum of log-normal di&ributlonr,, elmilar to the method mqgestd by 

Kottler,*’ were made. It M found imporsible to adequately reprerent the data by leas than 

three log-normal distributions, requiring eight constants to deecribe each supple. No con- 

rietent correlation between any of the particle-analysis parametera and the rumple numbers 

ifunction of time) could be found, nad thue !t k inferred that lt 10 not posrlble to Mferentiate 
tent effecb from random bound fall-out on the baeb of total-partlcls an8lpste alone. 

7.11 PUTWRE STUDIES 

Since hake ubot was a different type of detonation than tlk at any previoaa operation, 
projecte are underway to determine (1) additional radiochemicPi propertien and (1) methods 
of aeeoctatioo of activity with the radioactive particlee. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

T%e ccwclusio~ reached are those based up data from lauul stattaos at the Atoll. No 
cakclttat~ can be mad9 In regard to fall-out over any of the water are8s since they are 
bCJpdt.b6CoprOfthbpiTJjaCt. 

8.1 MIKE slwr 

Actlvitles fomd from intermittent-fall-out cnlkctm sunples 0.54 6q in. in arap ranged 
from 10’ to IOU &/mia. Upon converalon to curiea per square foot the8e activities raqpd 
up hrb 27SO curlee/6q ft on the lnitlal sunple8. AU&4 ahot rsdloactive hll-ad occurred aa far 
u 15 miiu upwind (oouthtaat) from ground sero. The mrrdmum quantity d fall-out ueually 
occunod durbg tba flret SO min after detonatioa. The fall-oat coatinaad for at lea& 6 hr 
after tba dehathn wtthin the lb-mlls ran@& Id@& radioacttre fall-out ww aho found 16 
mile8 aoottl-m of gmmd sero. No radloacUref8ll-out M found at Qland stauona 
1QtOUElllU m to south-m t from grmnd xero. 

Iktfa(~liPst~LaterrP1,Irom’/(to%hr~~*tbalorgbdPmountot 
m&active fall-out occurrad at th atatlon 6’/ miles from ground mro. In 6enenl, the 
etatiaae 6 to 10 mllu Irom ground saro rmetvsd the heavier fall& w&U 1% hr after ahot 
3me. From then on the huvter fall-oat occurred at tlw tioaa cheer to ground sero, about 
3*~todmllwa~~,untllrboutS~L’rshOL~. Fromtbentmriltb8enddaa.mphg 
time, falhatru q@uently rsuxkaa 

By ebctrakmicroecope, light-mtcroecope, ud viewer umlyslr, generally over 90 par 
crnt d the prticlu in the intermIttent-28Jl-ottt collector eampiam from tJhe area ln which 
radwacuvofa4 occurvedwere1eutb8n1p!ndiameu. Ah&94percentultheradlo- 
rctlva prtlclea which were found wera luger than 10 p No trend al particle rh with time 
d nmpbg wu fouad. On M over-all bauir 0.36 psr cant d the Mlb rbot tntsrmittent-fall- 
oat collacbr putlclw, coanted by ll@t mlcroacope only, wore radiaacttve. 08 tha bails of 
tbae da& thee aolld puticlu cwatitnte only a small internal rrdlotagic8J resplntory 
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boa cia scUdtim from idial eamples. Relatively small amounta of fall-out occurred aa fu 
Ml@_ m d @cmd LCIO, Radi08ctlvs fall-out conUnued during the entfre nam- 

plrrlprhda sU#ma 7.T to 10 mfks northwest of ground zero and during most of the aam- 

wspslod~ statfam 5 to 5.6 miles northwest of ground zero. Very little radtoactfte fall- 
daul7edazmecfoseSt statiau and at stations 0 to 7 miles northwest of ground zero. No 
e fallat vu foard at &atIo~ 6 to I4 milea south-southeast azd south of KJn6 shot 

w== 
‘LL~~rrbotdacry~opsforoL1~~o~forthe~:.odofK+150toK+4SOhr 

m -h65. k Ritz fhe MSke ahot dec?y slopes, there wae no trer.d of slopes titlx time after 
&tiardWaaca kom ground zero. 

‘Lhra im UtUo ateanal hxard from fall-oat due to air bursts -Monated at a scaled height 
~a,arMgMrth31tWdtbel5qfabotblast. 

/ 
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CHAPTRRQ 

RECOMMENDATiONS *i 
.. . 

1. Fall-c& rhould be eaupled ey8tematlcally over greater ueaa, apazhlly th arsu 
downwhd!romgraundwro. TheekedtM8ue8mightbelugerth8t&wawkbAke 
covered by the cload betore lt begin8 to dhintegrate apprechbl~. 

1. Fail-out elumld be sampled for longer perlode 04 time lt M CmditlQlereswskr 
tothoeetithlsoperaticuL 

S. Al~rnumberotdupllcrti~olurboold~ctt~In_to_L-~ 
ruhdom aatare ot tell-out. 

6. Liquid and solid t8Soot ahoula be sunpled eepumtely. 
1. Ebdiochemical mrlyaes should be pertormal a~ ameller eise ~arrwcuuti 

tractione wtdch were umlysed on thle project. 
8. Am~thoroclghe~ysbopld~mPdeo(thralotlaod~LkdoP~yrPLh 

putkle eke. 
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APPEND= A 

ROSTER OF PERSONNEL 

The services of a lugs number of persowtel were reqxired to complete the analytical 
pbas+ d tbi8 project. Tbe authors rieb to ackrMwledge the long and untiring efforts of many 
of these personnel, rithout rbicb the project couiC not have been completed. 

The analytical pitwe M dlvtded into three main swtlooe: activity measwemente, 
totaI-particle-size pnnlysie, and radiochemistry. 

Tbe pereonnc’. wbo were usociated rith xtlvity measurements 8re: 
Pvt Wtlltam AzKlrors Dora Meyer8 
Pfc Philip Bacbman Dena Miller 
Pvt F%ter Dance Sgt Richard Miller 
Cpl J8mes Dejean Pfc Charles Noble 
Phylllrl Gordon Pfc Sherman Nornec 
Fvt Ftaymold Grodla Pfc mvtd L. Rigottt 
plc John Healy Pfc Allen Roberte 
Qistepbenlkbn Pfc Robert smith 
Pfc Robert Kerr Wc Roger 8tenerron 
Pfc John K&h Mamye Tklbott 
Pfc tugene LaskeJ Pvt Walter lkllon 
Pk JO&I Lynch FvtDoaaldVetal 
PTt Yuk Marllhd 

T%e following per-l were concerned with the preteet panning, prep8ration, and 
b&oratory 8aalysb of lntermlttent-hll-oat coUector total faU-ooJ+: 

L&Dorothy E. Adam8 plc Neal K. ldcYel.U 
Pfc Rudolph J. I)obb Pfc Tbomu J. Qulgler 
Pfc Cul 8. Elder Pfc charlee w. w 
Pfc WUlam J. Pelngofd MC Dwid L. RigoUt 
Pvt Clinton D. feltoo Pfc Dooald Stominger 
PvtJotmW.Qelnll w. Robert van Antwerp 
Janaw X. fmg Jam08 D. WUcox 

l%e personnel who performed Ue r&bemfcal umlyses of tbe gro8s-fall-ord snmplss 
ue: . 

Pfe Lul Y, Belford CplRobertA.KUluOn 
P(c Frank Coo Cpl Peter Merrett 
He Newell W. Kmery Pfc Paul D. Moore, Jr. 
8gtWuludG. Jumma Robert c. TompUM 
URdllJC. J- Pfc t Robert Troth 
PWlp W. KreJ 
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Field operationa at Eniretok (conalnUng in setting up, lnetalll.g, and malntpinfng the aam- 
plhg apparatus and inetallaticm and removal of samples) were carried out by Edwin II. Bouton, 
Project Officer, pad the following pereonnel: 

FW Ice Campbell 
Sgt Willard G. Jannaen 
Lt Paul D. Jonee, USAF 
Pfc John S. Kemper 
Phillip w. Krey 
Pfc Paul D. ?&ore, Jr. 

Pvt Thomas X. Cmeeon 
Maj John M. Ready, USAF 
Michael J. Schumchyk 
Pfc lbomns P. Weldon 
Edward P. Wtieey 
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APPENDIX B 

. 
COUM’ING-CUP DATA, STATIONS Jn and J, 

Table B.l -lNDMDUAL MJKE SHOT BETA ACTMTY CGRRECTED TO 6AMPLING TIME 
(units d 10’ di8/min) 

Ray J,l Jn2 J*S 

station an* CUD 

J*’ J.1 J.2 J.3 Jl’ J,, av. 

1 3090 
2 6830 
s 191 
4 68.0 
5 88.8 
6 190 

7 lS6 
8 lb.4 
9 12.8 

10 25.6 
11 20.7 
12 22.5 

1s 19.1 
14 26.0 
15 S2.2 
16 67.5 
17 14.8 
18 S.10 

19 3.08 
20 l wukrg 
21 0.987 
22 3.79 
13 6.22 
24 8.S8 

2660 
rno 
147 
277 
154 
102 

47.8 
41.2 

156 
113 
40.7 
483 

S8.9 
51.5 
48.S 
so.5 
14.1 
2.87 

15.5 
2.03 
3.64 
2.24 
9.15 
7.95 

2720 2740 
4t7 2660 
482 s266 

182 mf=rog 
564 879 
1M 511 

130 191 
42.2 67.7 
18.8 4s.’ 
14.0 85.2 

Misw 37.8 
75.8 266 

44.4 128 
59.4 67.3 
54.S 97.0 
8.44 5.53 

42.8 5.5S 
14.6 l S.12 

2.29 5.0s 
25.9 lS.0 
538 Minsfn6 
939 29.S 
1.S8 13.6 
8.11 7.18 

16703 
285 
445 
362 
289 
S72 

93.7 
131 
89.8 
65.2 
11.7 
44.9 

29.5 
29.4 
8.95 
7.75 
8.85 
1.78 

1.94 
7.56 
!.55 

14.0 
4.77 
2.64 

13800 3510 
1160 2866 

75.1 226 
428 422 
165 LOS 
465 27.5 

6S.8 ss5 
102 181 
11.8 82.2 
60.9 11.9 
6.21 32.9 

SS.0 7.09 

27.8 2S.2 
52.7 19.3 
lD.5 21.4 
18.8 7.09 
1.79 1.9s 

MilmIlq 7.06 

S.88 11.0 
4.lb 24.2 

12.8 16.8 
4.7s 14.s 
7.24 s1.9 

ukro 9.88 

18600 7840 c 
9150 s510 
751 731, 
418 SO8 
2S7 SO? 
225 257 

26.5 150 
2SS 135 
28.6 553 
95.0 61.S 
77.7 32.6 
2.51 62.5 

59.6 45.2 
19.1 so.9 
15.0 s7.2 
93.5 29.6 
5.95 11.7 
l.Sl 4.85 

8.4s 639 
2.:0 113 

17.5 8.12 
19.9 11.1 
26.2 12.5 
lS.9 7.63 
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INTERMITTENT-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR TOTAL-PARTICLE- 

ANAtYSlS DATA 
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APPEBDX D 

DERIVATION OF EQUATION FOR VOLUME OF LI’QUID 

IN GROSS-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR 

By Philip W. Krey 

Xt is de&red to find an expresston for the volume of liquid as a tunctim d 14~ld depth h 
(Fig. D.1). ‘X%e linecAB, representing tbe side of the collector, may be expressed as ! 

y=mx+b CD.11 

The constants topy be evaluated by solring the‘fol.lo+g set of yatioas 

10.50m + b = 0 
CD.21 

12.251~ + b - 11.25 

l . 

sothtwehave 

y - 6.42 x -67.5 

. 

(D.S) 

or 

x - 0.156y + 10.5 

Now the volame of the collector up to the helgbt h is ghen by 

v-4: &dY 

IAktitution la Eq. D.5 giver 

V - 4’ r(0.156~ + 10.5)’ dy 

moo ot Eq. D.6 gives 

03.4) 

0.5) 

(D-6) 

V - (2.54 x lo-33 + 5.15ht + (2.46 x 1O’)h 

which ti the dealred expressloa. 
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APPENfxK E 

OPERATION AND EVALUATION OF INSTRUMENTS 

E.1 OPEI’tATION OF INTERLIITENT-FALL-OUT COLLECTCIR 

K.l.1 Mike Shot 

?oart~m fall-out collectors at G,, J,, K, M, N, 0, R, R, S, 0, W, GG, LX+, and LL, 
etatioae quarated eucceeefully in the 8rea of Mike ebot fall-out. Statica PF, operated eucceee- 
full7 bat was out&de tbe area of fall-out. Top cover doom did not completely cloec on 
collectors at the end of sampiiog at K, L, M, 0, R,, and If. Rowever, tbe coilectorr ueually 
sampled ncceeefully. Urge quantitiee of aend and dirt cover&3 the fnetrameata at J, K, and L. 
bat .,unpUag wee not htndered. A drive chain came off ite sprocketa ln the L collector. Elaetr 

v ovwpweeuree damaged the collector top cover8 at A aad B aad deetroyed the colhctor at L 
%%UIl&cto.?StChd dkappared end wae never found; it wae rssamed that the colhctor 
bd~~ootdthsf~~radbloanintotbe~vGlrd~~B~ueBm 
fatlarw prevented operation of 12 fall-out collectore at P, V. YI Y8, BB, Db, DD,, EE,,, 
ESr,FF.,~amd~6t8ti~. ~spt~P,V,%,rrdY,,~~~~llttlerPdlo- 
acuTtty at theee etattcale. 
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2. T%e mschtne and lti foundatta were not watertight. Moisture collected tnstde the fall- 
oat eolhctor mad sometimes condensed on the samples. A cbsnge in gzsket matertsl pad the 
taluston of 6llia 6el would rllmtnate thts. 

3. &a10 trays did not center udcr t!m mqU.ng opening ir the cover; it ts posstble that 
f~U-out did not &ur on porttons of the tray sampllng ewface. 

4. The shock wave closed switch 6, on hd col.lectom, thereby shutting off the nwhlne. 
It slso slightly tired ln the top d the same tru coliectors. 

5. The cadmium-plated brw trays corroded excessively. 
6. Many Blue Boxes falled to operate the fJl-out collectors for Mtke shot. Thrw~r~a.s 

were sdvanced for the fatlurea: 
(a) The tntenaity of the ltght reedred fi%m tbe ftrebsll was considerably reduced by the 

cloud cover, rhicb wu quIte bemy tbroagbmt Mike day. 
(b) TkrisatLmealtbrYiLh~flrrbJl_toorlortorctutteth4BlueBo=p&fo- 

tube. 
(c) The Blue Boxes w*rz :LLragarly plrced; seversl were relocated prior to King shot. 

There were oaly three Blue Box tatlorea ti Tog shot, ti dlPn, FF,, rnri Ys. 
7. ~MyhtPe~croc~caatrmiartLoadtrrysoatheLcollec*nr~ofa 

h.nwe gmdmtbeween tbetoreropeYuBgaJbdtheBasapbgtray. 

Et.2 Tracerlab Mr Moaltor 

Tluea TT8cerbb 8l.r awdtore were shippal to the teat slte. lko of them were out of 
commiuta8 by the time Mike shot occurred. It ts ummed that h*h hnmLdtty coedWoos at 
Eatwetok aad overlc&ed camting-rate-ma output trswformers were the auses of fsilure. 

# 

E.2.3 Groes-fall4mt Tbbs &bd Trspm 
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APPENDIX P 

WEIGHT OF INTERMITTENT-FALL-OUT COLLECTOR 

AND GROSS-FALL-OUT SAMPLES 

1.1 WEIGET OF GRtXS-PALL-OUT SAbfPLES 

m wsighte d ‘Se Mike $ot solid groee-fall-out eamplee wbtcb were~anelyzed for 
puttcle-•frs dietributla~ and radiochemical data are ehown in Table P.l. The aample from 
Rstglonrucollectedfromtbefldtra~. Woth~rnmpleeweretakenfromtbewaehtube. 
~~utmmW~Yprrnot~enllteunamtdloll_orrta~bythe~. 

. * 
, ‘hble F.l-WEIGHT OF XlKE dEIm BOLE3 m FALL-OUT c 

station WhisbSr 

It 7.1246 
8 lCISO2 

, U 9.0002 
V 6.3882 
W l2.2lu5 
Y 2.Q210 
LL 0.5746 

F.t WEIGRT OF -NT-FALL-OUT Ct3LLECTOR SAMPLES 

L- 





. 

Table P.1-WEIGHT OF FALL-OUT COLLECTED BY INlZRMim-PALL-OUT 
COLLECTOFt TRAYS AN-D BItESHED IN70 GLASS JARS 

sbot EtaUrn and tray Total weight, g Weight d fr8Ctlcm lelu tbaa 63 or, g 

. 

K6 
K7 
Ka 

N8 
la 
mo 
ml 
m2 
ms 
m4 
m6 
ms 
la4 

06 
07 
08 

i$ 
2: 
i$ 
2: 
a 
83 . 
84 
s5 
06 

. 

0.2454 
1.7858 
0.4415 

0.0021 
0.194 
0.112 

0.809 mO15 
0.0050 0.0009 
O.lS91 0.0021 
0.1525 0.0024 
0.22% 0.0013 
0.1141 0.0015 
0.11% 0.0012 
0.1558 0.0012 
0.1204 0.0014 
03135 0.0024 

0.997 
0.1152 
0.1847 

0.1545 
0.3251 
0.27% 
0.0542 
0.1805 
0.15% 
0.1421 
0.0%4 

0.4596 

0.0052 
0.00% 
0.0021 

0.0022 
0.0049 
0.0088 
0.0028 
0.0015 . .._ 
0.0027 
c.0017 
0.0508 

0.0028 
0.00% 
0.0071 
0.5045 
0.0041 

0.0024 
o.OOso 
0.0220 

0.0019 

0.2507 
0.1809 
0.1240 

. 0.2291 
0.2055 
0.2251 

o.ti20 
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ABSTRACT 

The object of thb phaao of Project 5.4b was to dstermke ti residual gmnrrm actititba 
aftnr each Llhd aad tbs ad-y of aerial-rrurey sypstems in a4wm8a~the~-con~- 
tlon emt8u~ 

Aerial alrveyo of g&Id COntamJna tion were made daily a&r wch a!wA ia H-N bdkoptar~ 
wing AN/PDR-M survey zwterr. bfap and rarlal photogq&n mere used for locatloa of 
poaltiar. Air-ground correlation 3x&x8 weld dett3rW by taking the ratlo bebeen ~0~~ 
read@8 8nd ground readings made directly below them. It N concluded that with modlfiu- 
tion8 tbo aerial-6urwy ry6tem rued ta adaqaata for NiI==d=~onbY 
atonIic- ar radlologlcal-warfare weapooe. 
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OBJECTIVE 

The objective of Prefect S.4b wae to conouct the follow@ studtee in connection with the 
surface detooattoo of a therkuoclear device and an a!rdrop btgh-yield fheion bomb: 

1. To dctermLoe the falllout pattern with its charrcteristks of activity, particle blze, 
and rwilochemical content on the land areas at Eniwetok Atoll. 

2. To determine the rate of fall-out at various locations on ule Atoll during the first 
6% hr after each shot. 

3. To determlnr the octjtity of the airborne partkolate material near the surface of the 
ground on Parry bland, Enireto& Atoll. 

1. To obtsln data on the actkity, particle size, sod rsdlochemlcal content of the partlcn- 
late materlal comprls- the cloud from a nuciesr detonation by the use of snap samplers Lo 
P-84G aircraft. # 

5. To determine ,the residoal gamma dose rate after each shot and the PrJequacy of 
aerial-survey systems in asreeslng the ground-contahinat’on sihzation (to be done In 
cooperation rtth the ~olofrical Safety 0rgnuiutkJn). 

Pa.3 II of this rcqort will cover objective 5. Perta 1 api fE cover objectlvee 1 to 4. 

. 
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BACKGROUND 

Up to the present no completely satisfactory system has been developed for making 
aerial sweys of ground contamtnation by atomic bomb detonations or by radiological-warfare 
munit&ma. In generaI, lthe two major problems in making aerial surveys of ground contamina- 
tkm axe cg correlate b&rument readings obtained from an akcriift with the actual radiatbn 
htexurittbs at the gmumd surface and to locate precisely on a msp or aerial pbtograph the 
pointa;lthegrumdove:rvhlcheachreadlngismade. 

Several different m+uuis of maktng aertal snrveys have been used in ‘he past. Davtd, + 
Hart, nad Morgan used a modified G-M survey meter connected with an Esterllne-Angus 
r&order Uuwogh a d-c amplifier in an L-4 aircraft to measure the radiation &.~iUes over 
Co”, csW, Nny, and T?P’Q arranged in different paUerns on the ground.’ Meaaui ed intensities 
were tn fatr agreement vt.b fntensities that should be received by the plane at the altitudes 
flown, as calculated from rather complicated formulaa. No attempt ww made to determlne 
map bcat.ia~~ d the vaxioua redlnga. A tralnhg set, AN/PDR-53, which ts a modified Tlb, ’ l 

camated through a d-c ampltfler to an Esterline-Angus recorder was used in a C-45 airplane 
by Ftxbee, LmPlf, Dempsey, Redmo~~I, and Nielsen to make surveys of ground contamfnatton 
cm QmraUaa Jangle.* Flight patterns were repeated at different ahihuies~ and the data were 
erpppolated to the gro~md. A very rough correlation of l knsiUes wtth position on the ground 
ww ob4ained by flying in a series of ccu~centric circles around gfo4Dd zero to locate the 
as&nut& of fall-out and then flytng a series of radials between the two azimuths. 

Aa effoti was made by both the Nr Force and the Navy on Operation Jangle to more 
aecuraMy correlate ground locations ritb instrument readings by using directional fnstru- 
its snd cattinuoasly photograph the groand over which the plane was flying.’ The 
weight of the e@pment. used was so great that its use M precluded in light aircraft. 

Sauvqs for urantum In the Colorado Waleau were made in light fixed-wing atrcrdt and 
h&tcopWr~.~ Fllghta were made along predetermined Ilnes, poaitiotw being determined 
viaally from m8pa or iaertal pbotograph6. These muveys were made to locate relatively 
bymll8ourcea of rsdtation rather thah to plot kvela d radia&iat intensity over large areas. 

F_ of severs1 of Ke above math&s were lncorporated~lnto the procedure for 
m aerial surveys cd ground contambatioa a Opanti~rr Ivy. 
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OPERATIONS 

Tb. Handad opemtbg procedure for amkhg the 8erial surveys of ground contamiaation 
oaOPerotIoalvy1s summartzsd below. b&or modificrtioas to this procedure rerc amde 

-ing the olpe=-a. . 
. 

3.1 STANDARD OPHUTING PROCEDURE FOR AERIAL SURVEY 

3.1.1 !eoduction 
I 

It is coatempkted that aertsl surveys of ule ground codamitutioa 00 all the islands of 
Enlwet& Atoll rFu be made rery soon after the bfike and King shot8 and at frequent intervpls 
thereafter. T%e reeulb of theee surveys will determine rhea ground-survey and recovery 
teuna may ssfely eater e8ch l&ad. Aa sdditioaal purpose in maldiq ths aerial surveys Is 
to develop, rmder Project 54, a practical system for making rapid aerial survc;a of ground 
c~ti~m which CM be rued by troopll ln tbc field. 

s.1.2 psrsoaael u&d sqaipmeat . . 

‘ISa aerial survey vlll be made from an B-19 hellcopter with a Tlb eur~ey meter for 
mmiag IWtioa iatennitier. The aertal-survey officer will sit next to the pilot, aad an 
lnetrumeat man will sit in the passenger space below. E8cb will carry a dip board with 
mWeograpbed data-recordiag sheets. The survey officer wilk carry aerld pMograp& of aLl 
isleada to be eurveyed. CommunicaUon between the survey officer sad the tnstrument man 
vlIl be by the regular interphone eystem of the helicopter. Communicattolr rith the Information 
Center wtll be by the established USS Readova helicopter aet. 

3.1.3 Flight Plsa snd Locattoa of Position with Respect to Ground 

.’ 

. . 
d _ 

Tb pudtioa d the helicopter with respect to the grand nt all times wail be determiaed 
with the aid of aerial pbotogmptbs. Prior to m&tag the first aerial survey, thcrarvey officer 
rfu ckoee sad aamber, from a car dul examinstloa of photogrpphs d each lslsad, several 
po~~rMd3cm~suflyloutsdL~oon~photoenphMdoatbe~ Stra&htlSaes 
will be drawa W m these points I o that esch Maad is crossed in differeat dlrectioos by 
tbue llnm. Ax ilhutrrtloa d a phgP9 marked ia this amnner la given below. 
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LIno l-2 will alvi~ys be the line ln the direction of the chain of lslacds. One. c qy of each 
marked photo will be carried by the survey officer. A duplicate copy of each wtii IM re- 
tained by the InformatIon Center. Using the aerial photo, ths survey officer wlu direct the 
pilot to fly accurately over each line at a constant speed of about 30 mph and an altitude of 
25 ft when possible. The lnttrumerlt man will take a enr!es of readtngs at equally spaced 
points above each line using the procedure gisn below. 

3.1.4 Procedure for ‘Taking Readings 

The instrument man will sit in the seat next to the door of the helicopter and hold the 
Tlb survey meter btkweea his knees. Readings of radiation lntenelties will be made along 
each predeslgr&ed line at 5-see interval8 on time signals given by the survey offlcu. The 
swey cfflcdr wil! give the Instrument man prior warning of rudlngs to be made by glvlng 
the code name of the bland, line number, and altltude. As the hellcopter passes over the 
beginn@ of the line, the survey, officer will say ‘Tead I” The instrument man vfll make the 
reading and report It over the fnterphone. Both will record the reading. The survey officer 
will contfnoe to say ‘Wad” at ~-SIX intervala until the end of the line is reached, each 
reading being recorded by both the survey officer and the instrument man. 

When the Ltenslty ts low or is uniform over the whole island, as is expected In most 
~&WI, the above procedure can be elmpllfitxf. The helicopter should first fly over line l-2 
of the islord at a speed of about 30 mph. If the intensity is uniform along that line, only one 
reading need be report& by the instrument man and recorded. If there ls a marked var~&~ 
of intensity along the line, a series of readings should be taken along each line accord@ to c 

s the procedure given above. 

. 

In order that the M-day survey be made before conditions have become 6tabtLlaed, the 
simpllfled procedure wiil be used. Only the maximum reading along line l-2 of each island 
will be recorded. 

In both procedures correction of readings to ground lntenalty wllf be as descrfbed in 
the followfng secuon. 

^’ 
2.1.5 Correctfon to Gmxmd Intensity 

Measurementa made of ruldual codamlnntion from Greenhouse shots abow that lnten- 
rlties meaetwed from an H-19 hellcopter at an altltude of 25 ft vary from ooe-third to one- 
fifth the intuwity M meanured with a survey meter 2 It above the ground. However, the 
relation between air and ground intensltler may differ considerably from thfa after the l!dlke 
and King &ok In ord~w to determine the correct relation, one groomi measurement of 
fntenetty WI be made near the center of at leaat fize dlffarent Wands ~II wbicb the ma&mum 
reading is lees than 5000 mr/hr. Tkese readings should be mado with tJ!e Tlb held 3 It above. 
the ground and at leant 50 ft away from the helicopter. On the ba~fs of these reading8 the 
Information Centu cam1 corrmt aerial readings to groond intenaitier. 

In order to avoid trackingcoatamtnated materials into the helicopter, the tnstrument man 
will, after making each ground read&q, sit in the doorway of the helicopter, remove hla 
booteea, and discard them before reentering the helicopter. For this purpose 10 extra pairs 
of booteee will be arrted ln the beltcopter making the survey. 

2.1.6 mm Ele Sent to fnformation Center 

ImmedWely after the survey of each inland ti completed, the follorinq data will be sen! 
I8 code by m to the Information Center: 

1. Time (not coded). 
2 I8laml. 
2 MaxImum reading over island. 

6rcnmd read@ (tf made). 
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Completed Aerial Survey Forms, 1 and 2, will be turned in to the Information Center 
immediately after return from the survey trip. 

Intensity and island codes wilI be furnished the survey officer by the Information Center 
prior to the survey trip. Time of readings will not be coded. Each isiand will be represented 
by a two-letter code group. Intensities will be given by a one-lctter code for the scale, 
followed by a two-digit number giving the scale reading. The following is an example of a 
message to the Information Center: 

0930 HA L21 Ground P 07 

3.1.7 Plotting of Isodose Lines by Information Center 

By comparing readings made from the helicopter with readings at corresponding positions 
on the ground, the Information Center can determine a factor by which all aerial readings must 
be tnuItiplied to give ground intensities. Using the t-t-’ law, the fnformation Center may 
further correct all intensities to the same hour. If these corrected readings are then placed 
at equaI intervals on the -roper lines on the aerial photograph or map, iscdose lines can 
easiIy be drawn in. 

3.2 EQKPMEEIT 

All aerial surveys of ground contamination were made fn H-19 helicopters. The initial 
survey flights o!:er b4ike shot were f_rom the aircraft carrier USS Rendova. Subsequent 
flights were fro1 Parry Island. Gamma-intensity readings were made with M/PDR-39 

e 
+ 

survey matera. _ 1 meters were calibrated, and different ones were used for each smrvey. 
On one of the later surveys an Esterline-Angus recorder was connected through a d-c 
amplifier to an additional AN/PDR-39 survey meter. 

Intermediate-scale maps (1 to 190,000) of Eniwetok Atoll and large-scaIe (1 to 5,000) 
aerial photograph of individual islands were used to determine position. 

3.3 PERSORREL 

l . 

The personnel required for the aerial euveg were a survey officer, an instrument man, 
and a pilot. sfnc:e visibility is poor in the passenger coqartment of the H-19 helicopter, it 
XWJ necesssry for the survey officer to sit ln the copilot’s seat in order to direct the survey 
and determine position. However, space in the copilot’s seat was tco limited to properly use 
-both the survey meters, the maps, and aerial photographs without interfering with the piIot’s 
control of the helicopter; therefore t&e survey meters were read by the instrument man in 
the passenger compartment. 

There were no personnel assigned exclusively to making the aerial surveye. Except for 
four surveys made by tke author, different officers and instrument men were drawn for each 
survey from tba monitor8 in TaskUnit 7 (Rad-&fe). Some of the later surveys were made 
by substitute monitors from other task units. Pilots were drawn from a pool of about 20 Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine pilots. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

Ibe MSke shot was on the iurface of Flora (Elugelab), at 0715 hr, 1 Nuvember 1952. Tha 
mrface wind at the time ma generally from the eaut. Tbe appmxbat edistancelldthe~ 
of Knivetok’AtoU from Mike ground zero arc given h Table 4.1. Figure 4.1 la a mrp of the. 
Atou. 

The King shot ~09 at an altitude of 1500 ft, at 1130 hr, 16 November 1953, uver the oca 
north of Yvonne @unit). . l 

Table 4.1-APPRGXIMATE DISTANCES FROM bflKE GROUND 2ZRO 

Code uame 
Code 
letter 

&pnAmab dlstmce from 
Csabr0ii#hdtOMAh 

ground zero, It 

Alice A 
Belle B 

RUChi C 
Cochiti nplsY D 
San Ildefoaeo E 
Etoealpb nor8 F 

Teltelrigmcchi Gene G 
BogpLrlLt Helen H 

z 

Ireme I 
Jpaa J 

Yuzill Kate K 
Klrwm -3 L 

s ldvy x 
Yeirl N=w N 
Aitm Olive 0 
RJXj0l.U Pearl P 
Eberiru R 
Aomon @w 8 

18,000 
14,vOo 

9,~ 
6,000 
4,000 

0 

3,SOO 
6,500 
8,wO 

18,000 
21,ooo 

24,ooo 

31,000 
34,000 . 
27,000 

4%~ 
45,000 
48,000 

Xl2 



. 

. 

- 

. 

f 

xehnd Code name 
Code 
lethr 

Approximate distance from 
center of ieload to m 

ground zero, ft 

TM8 T =,~ 
Ur8u.h u 52,ooo 
Ver8 V 55,000 
Wtlma W 57,*-.3 

&SeendJ 
Y 10,000 

AlTiJa M . 98,000 

Aniyamti Bruce BB 
cwxliral CWe cc 

JW- naTid DD 
Elmer ES 

Rniwetok Fred FF 
&Pin Glenn GG 

102,000 
106,000 
111,ooo 
115,000 
127,000 
117,Qoo 

Henry 

James 
Seith 

HH 114,oao 
II 112,000 
JJ 109,000 
K15 107,ooo I 
LL fw@ 

4.1 fiURVRY DATA 

‘Ihblw 4.2 to 4.17 give the reedb of t& aerial mrveya de from 1 to 11 November 
19S2.8irwlnnmrrtcaeeethehvelofcon ta&fnaHCp M fafrly coaetant over each indlvidnal 
lalaad,ool~theradfngoverthedeaterdeachtaPndi8gtven. Groundfateneltleamaybe 
~bynmltfplyf.ngtbeaerWreedhgebythe8vewgerlr-growlc ormlation factor 
obhlned during Ukt arvey. lhble 4.18 le an example of eurvep data for an island ok w&h 
the rectiaUo8 level we8 not uniform. Ieodoee llaes from the80 data 8re plotted in Pfg. 4.2. 
Each predetermhed liue was dividd into eqtmlly apaced dirisions oa the map or aerial 
pUagrq& the number of dhiniau being determined by the number of aerial intensity 
rw taken akme tint line during the anrvey. Tlke aerial intensity readings were multl- 
plied by tb air-gramd correlatiao factor determined for that day to give growl isteneltiee. 
Thee grauui fntaeitiee were tbea placed by the correepooding dirislona ~1 the predetermined 
Une8,andtbeleo&eeUne8weredrawnin. 

4.2 AIR-GROIRifD CORRkLATION FACTOR 

The 8tr-groamd correl8tlm factor is the ratlo of the l~tenaity at 8 point cm the ground to 
the fatemity in the belimpter 8t en altttnde 95 ‘It directly above tkat pobt 00 telandn on width 
ao grud reutbq~ N ObtaIned, the aerial readlag vu maitlpUed by the average air-gromd 
correhtiaa Iacto~r for the dsy ta obtain the m tntenetty. The average daily factor varied 
betwem 2.0 and 2.0. During the Rrrt week after Mike ebot, It renalned in the vicinity of 
2.8. By the cad ot the eecond week, it fmd dropped to arow& 2.2. No air-gromd correlatloo 
kcto.rersreobta&aedfarKingrb0k ThelevddcCm tamhatfoafromKtngenotwa8lowrsd 
Nchxuedbyrearwtdrrplktlkeact.tvtty,ateapLoaylcane. 

(Text coatlnues on pege 126.) 
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Table I.P---AERIAL-SURVEY DATA, 1 NOVEKBER 1952 @f-DAY; l+XOUR, 
cM15; ALTITUDE, 25 PT) 

Time 
Aerial done rate, Groullddoeerate, m-gnrood 

bland mr/hr =Ihr correlauon fador 

0729 Red 0 
0754 Elmer 0 
0735 Dav!ld 0 
0737 Clyde 0 
0738 Bruce 0 

0740 Alvin 0 
0743 Yvome 0~4,000 l2,OOot 2.0 
0800 Wilma 14,000 
0805 l 

Wey ended becauae helicopter wan contaminated by a au&y, r&hmctlre rain. 
tN emd d lslmd. 

l 
. 

‘hbl. CS-AERTAL-SURVEY DATA, 2 NOVEMBER 1953 (y + 1 DAY& AL’ITTUDB. 35 n? 

. 

bland 

Y 
W 

V 
U 

T 

8 
R 
P 
0 
N 

Y 
L 
K 
J 
A 

B 
C 
IA 

Aed rerding, Groamd -m, m-grolmd 
-/hr -/hr corrrlrtloafrrctor c 

to0 
1,400 4m 2.0 

1,~ 
2,800 10,ooo 3.6 

2,ooo 

2,800 
4,m 

10,000 
10,000 
10,000 

12,m 
12,000 
12,000 
19,000 
i4,Ooo 

16,000 
16,000 

120 . 

115 



mbla4.4 -wsuBWY DATA, 3 N0yEMBE.R 1952 (M + 2 DAYS; ALTITUDE, 25 pT) 

nma 
GrapDd fnteB6lty, Air-grollnd 

=/hr correlation factor 

0640 ‘Y 106 200. 2.9 
0846 W 700 1,700 2.4 
0849 V 800 
0850 u 1,2@J 3,m 2.5 
0853 T l,@Jo 

0853 .8 2,600 
0854 R 2,100 
0355 P 2,700 %f@O S.0 

0852 0 2,400 
0859 N 2,m 

0859 . M 2,800 
L 2mJ 12,000 3.7 
x 4,400 

OQQS J 5,~ l?,OOO 2.8 
i 10,000 27,000 2.1 

E 13,000 
0910 G 36,OOQ 
0916 A ~,~ 18,000 2.6 
0920 B 5,000 
0021 C 8,@@ 

At. 2.1 

-0 4.b-SVlm DATA, 1500 TD 1530,4 NGVEXEER 1952 (M + 3 DAY& 
ALTITUDE, 25 ?Tq 

Y 31 100 3.2 
W 2% 
V MO 
IJ 800 
T l,ooo 2#fJO 2.0 

s 1,000 l 

R 1,000 
. P 1,200 

0 1,MUJ 
N 1,400 

Y 2,500 
L 2,000 
s Ym 
I r$OO 
I 9,ooo 

110 

--- 



r 

, / 

.’ ’ 

-v 
. . 

‘G 

. 

. 

\ 

. 

bhad 
Ground Intcnl31Iy, 

=/hr 
Air-grOtCId 

corralntkm factor 

G 18,000 
E 10,000 26,000 2.a 
D 10,000 
C 9,000 
B !O,OOO 

A 10,000 
‘LL 30 95 3.2 

A*, 1.8 

lbtblc 4.6-AERlAL-SURVEY DATA, 0730 TO 0630, 5 NOVEMBER 1952 (M + 4 DAYS; 
ALTITUDE, 25 FT) 

Aerial remdIng, Ground IntmsIty, m-grormd 
-/hr mr/tu correbtlon factor 

Y 
W 

_’ . V 
u 
T 

. 
8 

. . R 
P 
0 

> 
+ N 
i 
d Y 
1 L 

K 
s 
I 

Ii 

CL 
:: L 

: 
D 

i _ 

C 
B 
A 

:g LL 

$k 

28 
220 
236 

& 600 I 

800 

1,100 
609 

4 
1,~ 
VO6 
1,106 

l l 

1,~ 
WfJ . 
1,806 
4,m 10,060* 2.5 

6,fJO6 

8W 
1t,OOO 

14 
=WfJ 
6,066 

3,466 
%606 10,606 26 
wJ6 @,OOO 3.0 

30 100 s.s 

AI. 29 

,k. . 
__ ___---- 

i 

H. 

__ ._. .I .-- 
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Table 4.7-URAL-SURVEY DATA, u800 TO 0840,6 NOVEMBER k952 (M + 5 DAYS; 
ALTITUDE, 25 PT) 

khltl 
Aerial reading, 

mm 
Ground Intsnslty, 

Mm 

Y a2 

y 210 
V 260 
u 440 
T 600 

R 700 
P 930 
0 l,O@J 
N 800 
M ho00 

L 1,800 
lc 1,800 
J 2,m 
I 8,UOO 
H .16,ooo 

. 
E 13,ooo 
D 7,0@3 
C 4,000 
B 6,~ 
A 5,m 
LL 4: 

‘hble 4.8-AERIAL-SURVEY DATA, 0745 TO 0845,7 NOVEMBER 1952 (Ad l 3 DAYS; 
ALTITUDE, 25 ?“I’) 

Aerial reedl~, Ground Intensity, 
mr.&r -/hr 

Amvo=d 
con-elation factor 

8 s80 
R 360 
P 500 1600 2.2 
0 500 
N 400 

Y 400 
L 800 
K 800 
f 1400 5900 2.8 
I 2800 7000 2.5 

118 
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Tpble 4.8-(Conthed) 

Aerial readlng, 

=r/br 

2200 

3000-8000 

20 
7000 

2coO 

1400 
18CO 

1500 
14 

crowd lnteMttJ, Atr-grolmd 
=r/hr correlation factor 

5100 2.6 

44CO 2.4 
3500 23 

Av. 2.P 

lhble 4.9-AEFtIAL-SURVEY DATA, 0900 ‘IV 0930, 8 NOVEMBER 1952 (b3 + 7 DAYS; 
ALTITUDE, 25 FT) 

AeriaX reading, 
bluul =rhr 

Y 18 
W 100 
V li0 

U 200 
T 240 

.Ground tntenelty, Air-groalld 
m/hr correlation factor 

400 2.0 

S 400 1,000 2.5 
R 200 
P 890 800 2.1 
0 240 
N 250 

Y 420 
L 800 1,800 2.0 
lc 700 
J 1,200 2,400 2.0 
I 1,900 5mO 2.8 

E . 1,800 
G 8,000 18,000 2.0 

crater 10 
B 8@0 
D 1,809 4,500 2.5 
C WOO 

B 1,400 2,800 2.8 
A 1,400 
LL 10 

AI. 2.4 

110 
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Table CID-AERLUdXJRVEY DATA, 1530 TO 1420, 9 NOVFXBER 1952 (M + 8 DAYS; 
ALTITUDE, 25 FT) 

island 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 

G 
R 
I 
J 
K 

T 
u 
V 
W 

Aerial reading, Groumi idenstty, Air-ground 

=/hr mrm correlation factor 
- - 

1300 2800 2.2 
1400 , 
1300 26oo 2.0 
1500 3300 2.2 
3300 

3400 a000 2.4 
1700 
2000 3800 1.9 
1400 2300 1.8 
900 

200 600 3.0 
l . 180 400 2.2 

120 
loo 

Y 16 
c 

Av. 2.2 

Table 4.11 -XERIAL-SURVEY DATA, 0800 To 0850, 10 N9VEMBER 1952 (Id + 9 DAYS; 
ALTITUDE, 25 FT) 

relend 
Ah-grormd 

correbtb factor 

A 900 2200 2.4 
B rooo 2400 a4 
C 900 2800 3.1 
E 3ooo 88G0 2.9 
G ssoo 

J 1000 2400 2.4 
K so0 
L so0 
LL 410 lOO9 2.4 
N SO0 850 2.8 
0 MO 750 2.2 , 

P 580 800 2-l 
R 260 
8 100 
T 200 !ioo 2.5 
u 140 340 2.4 

V 100 
W 60 
Y 10 24 2.4 

Av. 2.5 

120 
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‘hble I-12-AERIAL-SURVEY DATA, 0730 TO 0630,12 NOVEMBER 1953 (bf + 11 DAYS; 
ALTITUDE, 35 FT) 

Aerial ieadlng, 
ireland xxir/hr 

- 

W 40 
V 90 
U 90 
T . . 110 
S 160 

Gruwd intenelty, Air-ground 
=/hr correlation factor 

90 2.3 

too 2.2 

R 140 
P 200 460 2.4 
0 160 440 2.4 
N 160 
M 240 600 2.5 

L MO 
x 300 
J 900 1500 1.7 
I 1000 2400 2.4 
H 600 

m G 1400 
Crater 500 

E 16% 
D 700 2200 3.1 
C 100 

B 900 1950 2.2 
A 600 1100 2.6 1 . 

* 
Av. 2.4 

‘I’xihle 4.113-AERIAL-SURVEY DATA, 1630 To 1‘700,12 NOVEhfBER 1952 (M + 11 DAw; 
ALllTUDB, 25 FT) 

Aerial read@, Grotmd intenelty, Air-ground 
=m =/br correlation factor 

Y l 10 
W 50 1SO 2.6 
V 70 
U loo . 230 a.3 
T 140 

; - S SOC sso 1.6 
. R 260 

P 240 530 2.2 
* * 0 a40 530 2.a ?? 

N 240 

-. l21 
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lkble 4.12 -(Continued) 

Island 

Aerial readhg, Ground intensity, 
mr/hr mr/hr 

Air-ground 
correlation factor . 

M 270 700 2.6 
L 430 

K 430 

J 690 1500 2.2 
A 800 1900 2.4 

B 7?0 2100 2.7 

C 890 

D 1000 2460 2.4 . 
E 2500 

G 

B 1200 

I 1400 3000 2.1 

Av. 23 

Aerial radlag, Grabd intensity, Air-ground 
bllrnd =lhr mr/hr correlation factor 

. 
I 

A 600 1400 1.7 
B 1000 l . 

c 1000 

D 1000 

E 2200 . 

G 2200 
H 1200 
I 1000 2400 2.4 

J SO0 

K 160 

‘Ibble 4.14-AERIAL-SURVEY DATA, 1630 To 1710, 14 NOVEMBER 1952 (M + 1S DAYS; & 
ALTITUDE, 25 FT) 

) 

L 410 
M 280 
N 240 
0 280 
P aa0 

R 190 
8 260 
T 130 a80 2.2 
u 120 210 1.8 
V 60 

W 40 

Av. 2.0 

122 
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Txblc 4.15--AERIAL-SURVEY DATA, 1015 TO lMS,l5 NOVEMBER 1952 (M + 14 DAYS; 
ALTITUDE, 25 FTJ 

Aerial reading, Ground intensity, Air-ground 
xhrbd m/hr =r/hr correlation factor 

W 26 
V 31 
u 130 190 2.1 
T 1so 270 2.1 
s l * 120 

Ii 
P 
0 
N 
M 

L 
K 
J 
I 
H 

G 
E 
D 
C 
B 
A 

116 
160 
160 
140 
200 

400 
400 
600 

1600 

1900 
2200 
1000 
800 
900 
850 

440 

900 

1400 
2200 

c 

2.2 

2.3 

2.3 

Av. 2.2 

123 
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Table 4.16--AERIAL-SURVEY DATA, 12 l a -!D 1255, I6 NOVEMBER 1952 (?A + 15 DAYS; 

K-DAY; AidTUDE, 25 FT) 

The wand 
Aerial mading, Ground intensity, Air-ground 

ah mr/hr correiattoa factor 

1210 
1221 
1223 
1224 
1225 

Y 
W 

V 
u 
T 

1227 
la%8 
1229 
1230 

1 1232 

1233 
1238 
1239 
1239 
1240 

S 
R 

P 

0 
N 

M 
L 
K 

J 

I 

1242 H 

1243 G 

1243 Mike crater 

1244 E 
1245 D 

1246 C 

1246 B - 
1248 A 
1255 MM 

O-4000 

42 

48 

80 
90 220 2.4 

170 
150 
180 380 2.1 
180 390 2.2 
160 

280 
340 
330 

480-700 
1000 2000 2.0 

1000 
2400 

0 
2000 
800 1800 2.0 

400 
700 MOO 2.3 
750 

1 6 

Av. 2.2 

. 
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lkble 4.17--AERLU-SURVEY DATA, 0805 TD 0912, 17 NOVEMBER 1952 (XVI + I6 DAYS; 

K + 1 DAY; ALTITUDE, 25 FT) 

Aerial reading, Ground intensity, Air-ground 

Time Island mr/hr mrhr correlation factor 

0805 Y 320 

0807 W 28 
0808 V 34 
0810 U 70 150 2.1 
0813 T 90 200 2.2 
0814 8 160 

0815 R 50 
0816 P 160 
0817 4 0 150 

c 

0817 N 130 

0818 M 190 410 2.2 

0825 L 260 

0826 ’ K 310 
, 

0835 J 430 900 2.1 l . 

0937 I -- 806 

0938 R 600 

0938 G 1600 

0940 E 1200 l 2800 2.3 

0940 D- 700 

OQ41 c 420 

oQ42 B 500 

0942 A 440 

AI. 2.2 

125 



‘&ble 4.18--AERLAL SURVEY OF XANET (ENGEBI), 0810, 7 NOVEMBER 1952 
(M + 6 DAYS; ALTITUDE, 25 FT) 

Aerial reading, mr/hr 

Line 12 Line23 Line 34 Line 45 

950 1600 1200 900 
1200 1700 1300 1100 
1SOO 1600 1400 1300 
1400 1500 1300 1400 
1500 1400 1100 1600 
1600 1300 1700 

lsoo 

fnetrument: ANiPDR-39. 
Aerial readings tit equally spaced pointa along predesignated lines. 
Ucatim of grouml reading: near center of Wand, directly below aerial 

reading of 1400 mr/hr. 
Ground reading (mr/hr): 3900. 
Air-grow&d correlation factor determined from above readbe: 2.8. 

. . 

4.3 GAMMA DOSE RATES AT DISTANCES FROM GqOUND ZERO 
* 

Table 4.19 gtreo the gamma doee rPte at different di.cOncee dfagonally upwtnd from ground 
zero at wtoas time# after the b%ike detonathn. Since lrveb of r?dirtioa were too high at 
M + 1 br to obtain rwklnga closer than 55,000 It from ground sero vithout overexpoeing 
personnel, *we of Intensity at M + 1 hr are extrapolated from readhgs taken at greater 
dbtaneu and front conwarathe readhgs obtained later. IntendtIes are interpolated to 
correrpond to multiple0 of 10,000 ft from ground zero. 

Table 4.19-RESIDUU GA?dbfA DOSE RATES (ROENTGEN3 PER HOUR) SOUTHEAST 
FROM bfIlG3 GROUND ZERO 

Dfstaacefrom _ 
Time, hr 

ground zero, it Id +, 1 M + 24 M+48 M + 12 Y+96 M+ 120 M+lu 

10,000 1200 120 25 22 20 8 7 
2fhtJtJo 509 50 13 7 7 6 3 
30,000 300 35 8 4 4 3 1.5 
4%f@o 2!50 30 8 4 s.5 2.5 1.5 
5twfJ 140 10 5 2 2 1.1 0.7 
70,000 ‘1 0.6 0.2 0.1 8.1 

, 
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AVERME FOR? A,9,C,J 

AVERAs mt K.l.,Y 

AVERME FOit N,O,P 

AVERAM POft R.9,T.U 

AVEMW SumI: -I. 29 
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HOURS AFTER MIKE SHOT 
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4.4 GAKMA DOSE3 DURING 24-HR PERICtD$ 

‘hble 4.20 gives the zpproxhzte occurmUted doses dar@g different 24&r periods from 
reriduai radfatloa southeast from ground zero alter Mike 8hot. In some cases radtaUa~ 
tntaasttla were reduced coaetderably by weatherhg during a 244~ period. Since It ts not 
known durtng what part of ;iny given 24-br period the major part of the weathering to& place, 

the caiculated doseo in Table 4.20 may, in some caaee, vary conziderably from the actual 
ooes. In &tainhg the figures in Tzble 4.20, it was azsamed that my weathertng took plaro 
uniformly daring the perlod. 

Table 4.20.-APPROXIMATE GAMMA DOSES (FtOENYGENS) FOR 24-HR PEKiuDS 
AFTER XlxE qKJT 

Distimce from 
24-t&r period8 _. -- c . 

grow? zuo, It lrt 2d 2d 4th 5th 6th 

110.000 7.000 1.006 550 500 250 16Q 
20;ooo s;ooo -450 200 220 150 100 
20,000 1,600 SO0 120 100 60 50 
4(0,006 1,500 276 120 96 TO 45 
ti,OoO 700 150 75 4s 40 25 

l 710,000 l 40 7 3 2 

, 
; - 

4.5 DECAY OF RESXDUAL GAAU2U INTEN!XTIEf? 
I 

~a~6dscr~tnr~F40PIglllUlllLlltCMltJtf~lLQL~onl4~h 
plotted fn p&. 4.!1. T%h decrease is &MI both to rzdioactive deuy and to weatberW effects. 
For coove8fence tnteas!tte8 are averaged far group0 d Wands with approxhatdy the same 
radfatlat levels. The elopes d these eonea an log paper vary between -1.24 ~IWA -l.JS, 
8vengilag -?.29. 

4.6 RESULTS WITH THE ESTERLINE -ANGUS RECORDER 

4.7 lWXATWc4 DOSES RECFXVED BY PERSGNNEL MAZING AKrUAL SUfWEW 

129 
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CRAPTER5 

BtSCUSStON 

Some lmucnraclee and incm doe wsre Introduced fnto the survey data by the 
nature of the eystem used to obtal~,the data, by the manner In which personnel followed the 
Wined procedure, aed by tke geography of the terrafn surveyed. Fcr example, the 
fnteanfflw msocrored over AlIce, Belle, and Clara, on 4 November 014 + 3 days), were 
coosfderahly hfgher than those measured the previous &y for these three Islands. Obvlousl9 
tbo memarementm were In error 00 olth or both of thea days for the telands in questIon. 
The dwee of accuracy of the raralts and the sources of error are dfscussed below. 

5.1 ACCURACY OF TRE SURVEY DATA 
t 

’ s!8ceslltns trumads were cdfbrated prior to the M&e ebot, the actual ground readings 
taken at la8t SO It awa7 .hm the h&copter were probably aithln the l lS per cent accuracy 
to be er%pecM from u) AWPDR-39. It WZM found that readiN obtained by a person standing 
8 few fe& 8ny from the heUcopter or holding the lnetr~ment out of the door while the bell- 
ca#8r was a~ the grad avenged ebod 15 per cent lower thaa resdfngs obtained at last 
SOO8W8~fXU8t&h&C0pW. 

) Tbraerial readings, aad hsnca any afr-groand correlatioo factor8 determined from them, 
~~~,fn~c~,~~umocnu~per~t.InthecPrraoftbeair-grouad 
tarrrlrtioo factore, any amcb errors were rvfrrced by averaging them for each survey before 
q#yfaqg thea Bowver, ffea thoagb the average correfation factor might have been correct, 
it~dcouree,gfvermernmaolu growid Menslty when applied to an fncorrect aerial 
m Rm a8 hi& au 60 per ccat probrbly occurred only when the personnel making 
the 8arwy did not follow the ootIfned 8urvey procedure correctly. It is believed that, in most 
asea, the acc8facy d Unl reeults ru better.tbmn JO per cent 

Ibt iS0 pas ca& em=8 apply dy to the epethl cmdltlotu of these mrveye. For 

. -1 ,. l 

ss ftDlJicEs~r RRRDR 
a 

: 
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pilot6 d6o pro rise to variation6 in th6 result6. Error6 of thi6 type were rs&cal by maktng 
th6 6tWfe76 at ,a very low i&ibid6 (25 :t). 

cbvqting th6 personnel making ths survey each day rawlted ln some of tie surveys 
bei6g made by persons rot Qvmm#ly familiar with the poccdnre to be used. Survey personnel 
were bcslgnated by R;ld-Safe on the’afternoon Of the day before the survey was to be made. 
These pmsona wer6 rege?sted to read the standard operatrng procedure Ix aerial suweps md 
to be present for a 20-min bri&!ng just hefore the survey started. In s.tme ca6es the standard 
operating proceclorc was not read, and k S- or lo-min briefing wa6 the only familkritg the 
survey personnel had with the procedure. After some of the surveyr~ it was found that flight6 
over some of the islands were made at an altitude of 10 lt to get better xssdings or at a SO-It 
altitude over the hotter islands to reduce exposure to rad .tirlh In a few cases ground in- 
temvltits were read by merely holdlng the Instrument from tk door of the helicopter, re- 
sulting tn lower readings. On one survey no aerial readings wers made over lduads on which 
ground intensities were read; so no correlation factor could be determined for that day. ln 
some cases correctlon6 could be made for mdr procedure wlations, but th8 was not always 
po66ib!e. 

ck very small islands, such a6 Helen, the response time d the Tlb was too slow to record 
the maxtmum tntefusttg over the island if the flight over It wa6 at too great a speed. 

5.5 THE EFFECT OF DUST BLAJW’N UP BY THE ‘rELICOPTER ROTORS 

Becawe of the sandy nature of the i6laud8 of Enlntok Atoll, it xx6 thought by come 
person6 that the conWninated dust blown up by tne heltcopter rotors would con6titute a 
health haxard and would affect intensity reading6. This r?S found not to by the case. The 
only cases of rontamlnation of heltcopter6 were by [a&out shmtly after Mike shot and by 
personnel tracking Cont;unination into the h&copter when they neglected to remove their 
bootee before entering. The amount of dust and sand kicked up by the helicopter VW negll- 
g&la when flyi% at altitude6 of over 10 ft. Even durmg landlng ad taking off, rery little C 
dprt came Into th6 hellcoptsr, and no change In radiatiaI lmtl resulting from dust being 
blown rvay could bs detected. On some mrreys a6 tias6y a6 10 landing6 were made without 
causing any det6ctable contxminatio6 of th6 hellcopter (except on the wheels). 

It ! 
5.4 EQulPMEENT USED IN AFJUAL SURVEYS 

l . 

A6rW6urrey6otgrousxlc ontaW&loa could b6 facitltated by using equipment different 
from that wed at ~erathn Ivy. A6 8-1s hrlicopt6r rarld b6 preferable to the H-19. VW- 
billty l6 mk. better from th6 H-12, which would make location of positioo easier. There is 
room lat tb6 X-12 for the 166trumcnt6 to b6 operatsd by the ourvey officer, @us eliminating 
the 66al for a 66par6tr ix6trumrnt l~za A 6urvey meter with a faster response time than 
thh AN/PEW-J9 would be desirabla. A ringle logarithmic scale would be much better t.h~ 
five li6e6r 6caI66. A r6cordcr l6 needed with a muc!t fa6ter resporme time than that of the 
E6terlk6-Aagu6 recorder. A probe suspended belw the bellcopter would eltminate the need 
01 landl6g to dataln ground readings. Aerlni pbtograptm u66.l In making r6rveys should be 
akut 1 to 20,000 6cale rather tha6 1 to 5,000. 

Th6 q666ULo6 a6 to rbcthar ballcopter or fixed-wtng aircraft a-e more suitable for 
msklng aertal6urvey6 of aproud contamination from atomic- or n~llologiul-warfare 
muaithoi ba6 fr6que6tly arlrsa. Ex~6ricncs indicate6 that helicopter% are more amenable 
for loc8u6g pooltio6 with 6ccurxcy th6a Ia6t n*: fix6d-tig aircraft. Although it 1s rela- 
ttrely dmpie to determine general poattion u*: to plot a cour66 1x1 a flxsd-wing &craft, 
loatian d tlI6 6nct point over w&b the plane is am at a glvtct bmult or time to witJkln 
100 yd i8 8 much, more dlfflcti axed tlm6-con6wnlng mxtter. I6 flying over a closely spaced 
(IO0 b 200 yd) pradetermbed grid dependent upon accurate loution of numertw rmall 

IS1 
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terrain fatures on both 8erIal phrkographr, and tbe ground, the time lost In loC8Ung thee* 
feature*, makIng false runs, and making turn8 at the end of each run In 8 fixed-wing atrcxxft 
would make the rurvey take much longer than would be the case with a beltcopter. Also the 
determlnati~ of an atr-ground correlation factor is much less accurate in a fixed-wing 

~lrcraft. Over irany typpa of terratn ar;d over cltfee, fixed-wing aircraf; mu& fly at much 
higher altiMes tbau helicop:err. Stnce an air-grcund correlation factor determined for 
infinite-plane radlatton would not apply to relatively nmall hot qmts, completely erumeous 

lnteneitiee might be determined’for euch areaa by &craft flying at alWuc!es jPer 50 ft. For 
theabovereat3om3 it i8 Sclleved that hellcopters are the only sultable atrcru1 for making 
accurate 8crW surveys of ground conhminatlon of area8 of a few 6quare miles extent. ff 
tbe contamtnated area were hundreds of aquart miles in extent and if poettiop errors of 
ssreral hundred yardn and a lesser degree of accuracy tn radiation ievels were acceptable, 
fired-wing aIrcraft would be much mdre vuttable t&an helicopters for making the survey. 

c 



CHAPTER 6 

CONCLUSIONS 

6.1 RESXDUAL GAA6M:A AC- 

1. Land areaa were co&a-ted to a dangerous degree more than 12 miler upwind from 
Mike ebot. Aa LDlo dose of rsdidual gamma radl;ltlon would have been received by a pereon 
rematnlng 10 mike upwind from ground zero for the 244~ period i&lowing Mike ahot. Four 
days after Mike shot, a person wuld hve received an I.&J30 daya’ doeo in 24 hr as far as 
two miles upwind from ground zero. 

2. The level of coa.tamtnatton from King shot M much lower than from bWe ahot. The 
hlghcst gamma lntenel@ found during any aerial survey was about lOr/br 40 mfn after the 
allot. 

6.2 AERUL-SURVEY PROCEDURE 

i 
i 

1. he aerial-survey rystem ored is odwte wltb modUicatioru for accurate navtgatioa 
The M/PDR-SO proved satWactor]r aa a rurvey tnstrument for measuring the dose rate 
rftbIn a ltmlted range of gamma energier. However, there is no asmirance that the Lnrtru- 
ment Ir reneitive to low-energy scattered radi8tioa. 

2. R-13 helicopters are preferable to the H-IQ type for making urhl runmyr. An 
accurate altimeter below 300 It in desirable. 

3. The AN/PDR-39 should be replaced by a survey meter vith aiaeter rerlprue ttme 
and with rl. ringle logadthmic wale. 

4. The atuvey metcsr rued ebonld Incorporate a probe that could b ruqendd balm the 
bellcopter. 

5. A recordiag device with a reeponse time faster than that of the EsterlIne-Angun 
recorder ebould be used to record the racy data. 

6. It Is tmportant ttat aerial euroeye be made only by personnel thoroughly traIned La 
the proceduree to be ullal. , . 
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ABSTRACT 

i f 

The *$ctiw cd tble phrs~ of Project 5.4b WM to collect gu and particulate mmples from 
clada prduced by nucieu detaWa18 at Qberatloa Ivy thratgh the u8e d the map sampler in 
F-846 e.lrcnft rod to dAa.tni data on the radtocbemlcal ccatent, acttvity, and partlcl2 she of 
tbe partkuhts materhl cwnprlutng the dad at samplhg aNudes. 

Pnxn ths p8rUcuhte u5ples collected snd mrlyzed a0 Mlka shat, tbs total number of 
fiaslau produclq the umpb cdlscted M a~ the order d IO” and ld? 

The following R hdorr ware obtain& from hg par&tie samptsa: CS’~,~~O**, 0.11; 
B8Lm/Mow, l.S7; md dr**/Y:c”, 0.57+4 from a filter fmrttculats aa~&s, Cslu/Mo”, 0.97. 

Ths acttvtty data, coraacted to R + 1 hr, &tamed 011 the snap-sampler wacuath frltsrr 
(Mlks s&A) used whn trassfcrrlr~6 tbo fps amp:0 from the cdlecthg ags to ths sUpplag CM- 
talners, rmged from 1.4 x ld to 46.6 x Iti dts/m& 

An attempt to dsvelop techlquea for obtllnlag puttcle-etzs data from partkuhts uamples I 

k plantic bagm was not feaslbie; thereiors no putlcls she data hare kccr obhlmd. 
Ths two decay slopes meeaured on eempls8, me from the ova- fllters (-X06) and 

OS from a plastic sampler Iba6 (-2.35). wers compwattvely hl&sr the decay sloues found 
from sunples c&atned at otlhsr -rattoss sad by othsr sampUn metbak I 

The Khg ehot eamplss ccmtatnsd too Utt.ls radlactltity for amly* ; 
* 
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OBJECTiVE 

The objective 0: thb pItme of Project &lb wea to collect gae ad paruulate aamplu from 
cloude pxbxd by XIC!CU detcWau at Operattoa Ivy tbrargb the uw cd the map tuunpl+r In 

P-8U atrcr8R and to obtain data a the rtilocbemicrrl emtent, rctivtty, old particle eta0 cd the 
parttcuiate mater~hI comptirr~ the cloud at eunpttng eltta 

. 
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CRAPTSR 2 

BACKGROUND 

The Chemical Corpe did pmticulate eaxnpli~~~ of nuclear claxla 5 cascade impactarr 
tnetalled la etructuree aui drooe aircraft at Operation &wietone.* 

In prep8ratloo for the study d Claude produced at Operation Gresnhw, tbe Chemlca~ 
Corpe studled methods for the colhctioa br rqresentatioe ampleo of putt&ate uxj guoclulr 
matter.: For MOAT-1 (USAF) and the Chemical Corps, Tracerlab, Inc., des!geed the MEL- 
pllq device dee&nated as the “map sampler. .a On Opera&n Greenhum Thea eempUng devtce 
was tn~talled in B-17 dram and ueed to collect ampler of airborne grseau and partlcuiate 
matter. On Operatia~ Tumbler-hqper me map 6ampler, u u8ed In OperatIca Greeahoud~e, 
installed Ln a B-29 ahcrr.ft, and me modifled amap aampler Malled la a P-84Q atrcraft were 
used mat& to develop 8ampUng technique8 that would be witable for Operatioa Ivy. After 
Operr;l, T TV ab1er-Swpt.w the F-84G aircraft with the map aampler wae deltrered to Mobtle, 
Ale., whu*e 15 additlmal F-84G aircraft were eimtkrly faetnmeated, Theee 16 aircraft were 
delloered to Ber6strcun Air Forts Baee, Tex., and parttclpated ia Operettai Texan, in Augu8t 
1952, which wee a complete dry-rue rehearsal for OperaUar Ivy. Thnee aircraft were then 
wed at Operation Ivy to obtain damplea d ciah for mutIyri.9 d gaseous and puricuhte mmt- 
ter. 

142 



CEAPTERS 

INSTRUMENTATION 

S.1 DE5CFUPTION 

The snap sampler conaista eneenttally of a collapeed pdyethylene bag attached to a probe, 
rhlch extends forward from tbe noee of an F-84G atrcraft. On the intake end ci the probe, there 
la a diffuser wttL, a ortflce of such dtameter that approximate fsokinetic 8ampltng wtll be ob- 
talned. At the other end d the probe, there ~II a quiet-opeu slidtng-gate valve. An electric 
ctrcuit tied tn with th%kalrcraft power supply t13 used to open and cloee the gate valve to start ’ 
and stop lBamplklg. 

A8 the aircraft fltes through the cloud to be -pled, the ptiot, by aqueering a trigger, 
actuates a relay whtcb Opel the probe valve. The gaseous and particuiate sample d the cloud 
ru&es ln to fffl the eqcuated ploatic bag, and when it 18 completely inflated (1.5 cu it at sam- 
pling altttude), the pressure al the sample against a metal plate tripe a mtcroewttcb Thts 
cpen8 the circutt, cau6ing the valve to close. l . 

After the aircraft have landed and are parked, a diaphragm pump la used to pump the suap- 
sampler gas contend thrw a fflter (S to 4 layers of IPC paper) MO cylinders. The plastic 
Imga are then removed, and these, together with the ftterr u8ed In tran+errhg the gas sample, 
ccmtain the particulate aamples. 

3.2 SNAP-f!ABdPLER INSTALLATION 

Modiflcattaa d the first F-84G aircraft for t~tallatioa dth snap-sampler equipment was 
done at Wright-Patterrow Atr Development Center, Dayton, obh To make room for the snap 
sampler, the aircraft machine guns, ammunltfm eupply, gun rwsU, gun camera, etc., were re- 
moved from the gun deck (Fig. 5.1). The gun deck L located h Lk upper half of the nose In 
front d the cockptt (Ftg. 52). Alumlnum liner6 were fabricaWl and tnetalled to form a con- 
talner for the polyetbylena bag. The lower liner b dmwn removed from the gun deck In Fig. 
5.3 and L &own inetalled tn Fig, 3.4. The upper llnez i8 shown installed on the underside d 
the gun-deck cover in Fie. S.5. Lead blocks, aa shown in Ftg. S.1, were added aa ballast. 

A atdnleu-steel probe wtt.b a %-h-dhmeter diffuser m tnetalled ln one of the machtne- 
gun boles ao &own In Ftgs. 52 and S.6. ‘Ihe matn body of the probe (l%-tn. W) was attached 
to a valve and motor a8aembly tn tbe gun deck (Fig S.5). A polyethylene bag was tnstalled in 
the lowr User (Fig. S.‘r) and attached to the valve u rhown m Fk S.8. A mtcroswttch (Fig. 
S.9) for valve &utoB vu btalkd behind a metal plate and wa8 actuated by preesurr on the 
plate rbtn the bag became taflate& 

The snap-eampler actutbg ewttch and tndlcatar lJght are rha, In Fig. S..lO. 
Two dtffwerr are rbown % Ptg. S.11. From expertmental operations and calculations, tt 

w determIned to we a ‘/~-~-diameter dtffwer u abuua in Fle. 3.2. Favorable conditions 

for tmoktneuc 8ampM were c&afti ortng a !+tn. MTuaer u sttown In Table 3.1. 
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T&la S.l--BAG-F'lLU??G TIh¶E 

AlUMa, 
it 

42#00 
42,OQO 
2%~ 
34,000 
22,000 
26,000 

Micated air speed, 

.Ihph 

250 
250 
290 
320 
210 
2aO 

Bag-fillhg time,* 
8ec 

11.0 
11.0 
120 s 
12.2 a 
12.0 8 
11.3 a 

c 

l Diffimer used to determine the bag-filling timer) was i& 
In. ID. The8 marked MUI the letter rd’ were obtnhed with 

a rbp rrtcb Volume d the bag Is 15 cu it at umpling rlti- 
Mea 

. 
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cxAPTER4 

OPERATIONS 

. The 16 P-MS sampler aircraft were delivered by alrcraft carrier to Kwejaleh, where the 
56ld Fighter Escort Squadron from Bergetrom Air Force be, Tex., eet up headqumterr for 
Operation 1%~. Prolect 1.3, Sample Collectlug (LASL); Project 7.3, RadhhemicaI I& Pbyeic;rl 
Armlyeee of Atomic Deb& (AF’OAT-1 and Tracerlab, Inc..); and Project 5.4b, Pall-mt studies 
00 Eatwet& Atoll (Chemical Corps) were jolntly catcorned with tke F-843 emp samplera 

ISM8lwotkCUU#hBtd tQchecldaew inshlhUon and operatioa d all lb map eamplere ami 
preparing them fao the practice mieelaae Wore tbe itret elk& Pat~etbyleae beg8 were ln- 
staUedkreUP443al.rcr8ft. ~dtben~d~brlpraretarnardwhiletheywerek~ 
in&lui_ (This cahl be corrected by reinforcing tJbe necka with a&WoeaI 

# 
hyere d plastic 

meteriale.) T5e pilotn were lswtncted how to obtain eampler and bar to teet the ognratica al 
tbe snrg-sampler eqtflpment. After each practice miuia~ correct&ma were made where they 
wre require& 

Datailed prepua+hma were made far the remd 8nd tund!hg d nmples OQ rJmt day. An 
uttilaed procehue, which hcludea the permomel, equlpmnt require& rrd procedure to be 
follawd far ample remova$ L given in the eppemik AddMiami umpuatiaae were made for 
akt8rmtepluuaneunplerecoverylnceeetmd weeUmrmetthereta&db~farcedtheUmdlngd 
the F-840 ampier aircraft at m alternate hndlng area. She theme plaza were net uned at the 
te&*tte,tbeyareadlncludedlathiereporL 

TbrQ~Woee~dtkho~dOpe~mIrl,af~cbsttrramrde~Mtheoperr- 
ticm d the pup mmphrr, and new polyathyhne b8gm were lnet8lisb Wke r&d, a m&ace ehot 

d a thermamcleu device, yes detcunted at 071&l November 19S WrsbU blanda time). 
Elmer d the fcurteen F&G drmtft obtained nmplee. lUnu e&4, en elrdrop d a flesh 
bomb, waa detamted at llSO,l6 November 1052 (Xamball Ishads time). Nina of the fourteen 
aircraftabblnednmpler. &mplhgdataforb&hehdeuegiveemTatuuC~8txrCZ 

A B-38 commrad chip &acted the F-840 aimaft during the entire mmpllag opera&a 
The eampler atrcreft departwe tinwe were staggered from 1 to 2 hr epuQ caux@neatl~, the 
earlier aircreft eampled la 8 ndlactbe field of higher l rerege U.e5eiQ. T%e pilota were la- 

-ted to tab amplw wbeeever possfbIe In htgb-tnteaelty-level re&acUve ftelde, u4uixUy UI 
~~r~d~lgRlr~~~~rn-~U~~~~rul~crdL3~ 
cmkpSt_ The geeerel redkmcuvity reutbg8 were reW~6ly tower 0 Khg W thn on Mike 

abfA Oa~.~~~~lwnrenmoredf~tba~crrritrip rarimately SO ania 8fter the 

alrcr8fthdhlbaedmdhdbemap8rkedla&ebotprkiagua 

. The eq@memt on a degmahg cat N umd to remove the gee from tbe poI~et.byleae bags, 
end lad-Used glee were ueed te removing the bra. The dqaeeleg cut eorrulncd 8 genera- 
tOlT,accrmpnr#r*e=C=W probe c- a cbmgepble filter, eed racka to ho\d two 

. G-l cyilalkrs. Procedueform.mp1eremamlLglwmlndetatlietbeppendk Theradloac- 
tmty leveir d tbe nmplee and 8trcraft were ad too hi& therefore W dlfftcultiee were en- 
cantered In umple rmov8L 
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mblr Cl-SAwPIlMa DATA Tut YUCI SXM, 1 M0YtmtE.R lOS2 (a-ItOuR, 071s KWAJALXM TIME) 

salffer~ 
ou 
031 

Rae 
068 
028 
ow 
ow 

mite 
04s 
03) 
040 
037l 

mm 
OU 
040 
033 
043 

0.10 
OClO 

wso 
osso 

U 
U 

a20 
¶20 

0 

m 
PO 

ODOO 

c 

ocss 
0455 

a-4 
S-3 

ACC 25 
ACC 22 

ACC 
ATOAT- 
ACC 
ACC 

wo 
1000 

0701 
070~ 

1128 
1122 

U 
u 

8-S 
6-8 
S-16 

14 
21 

I-1 ATOAT- 
6-10 AWAT-1 
I-0, s-115 ACC 

20 
0 

so 

ous 
OS56 
OISS 
08SS 

1400 
1400 
1400 
1020 

u 
u 
4S 

140 
MO 
200 

11ae 
1120 
1124 

104s 
104s 
1045 
1048 

1450 
1450 
1010 
1010 

U 
u 
U 
a 

250 
200 
220 
a20 

1124 
1224 I-?2 ACC 14 60 

8-U ACC 28 40 
I-14 ACC 1424 

l Yuwrd .pgroxtfmtrly t/8 hr Jtm mrtrll ttmr d Ummtt. 
twou 00 tntmtok. 
:Crmbdrtm,totUlooa 
ICuuds lmpctor wrd 
mbort &a to rurl-UM leak. 
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hbloC2--MYPUWOMTAIOR~QKzr,l2NOvlrrtetRl252~~-H~R, lllOKWAJAJ.&MTlME) 

hlffrrr: .c 
054 1025 :41t 21 200 1221 8-11 . AKIAT-1 28 0 
048 1025 1417 20 2oO 1228 6-10 . ACC 40 10 

Ilrd: 
046 ldl0 1510 46 240 14o2 I-15. S-19 ACC 62 5 
052 1210 1510 46 220 l(o) I-2001 ACC 24 8 

020 1240 1540 Y2 250 1467 
022 1240 1540 JO 250 1451 B-21 ACC 27 25 

wbbltr: 
027 1200 loo0 41 220 1545 
OJ2 MO 1800 21 210 1420 
0261 1241 1645 
0401 1245 1845 

I)bJ*: 
00 1410 l’.lO 12 290 1520 o-22 AIOAT-1 20 9 
058 1410 1710 20 a10 1525 (I-22 AFOAP-1 54 6 
061 1420 in0 21 220 1556 8-24 ACC 29 9 
328 1420 1no 25 2oO 1620 I-25 ACC 58 5 

. 



(k two occulonr (oae w each rbot), rben the gru sample warn betng transferred from the’ 
plastic bag ;o the G-1 battle, a cascade tmpactw was used ln the evacuating line. Thte ‘cod 
done by rs$dng the da.ndard evacuaUng proka on the dcgnsslng cnrt ritb 8 bade-tmpatzor 
assembly tsystem. TbU system contained two fluw ltner from an eMCuaUng probe d it8 own 
to a filter bolder and then oa through the compressor and into the G-L cyllnrfer. Cbx !Ln+ wsya 
a strtfght flow gotng tbraagb a c&wade Impactor and filter bolder. The other line was a bypaaa 
arowxl the impactor to the same ftlter holder. Both Itiles coMatned valves for directing the 
flow tbraugh the system. The bypans valve was abut off completely durtng the time the gas 
8ampls wae txlng evacuated through the cascade Impactor. Aft2 a predc;ermhed eamplhg 
the the bypam valve wea opened, and the valve to the tmpactor was cloeed. The remahder 
of the gan wa8 then bypawed into the G-l cylinder. 

Pro;ect 7.3 (AFOAT-1) received all gas fampleil and thrsc bag pwttculate samples frm 
each shot, The three bag partlcul&e eac~p~te were wed far uitlal w&tar-content analysta by 
AFOAT-1 pereumel at the test site. All sampler were then processed for 8bipmeat by a&- 
plane to skteelde Inborntoriee. Project 73 aamples rent to Tracerlab, Inc., Boston, ?&MO., 
and Argame Nattaui Uboratortea, Cbkago, ill., md Project 5.4b mamplee went to Radlologl- 
cal DivtLoa, Cbemlcal Corp8 Chemical and Radlolo@c?.l Lkboratorier, Army Chemical Center, 
XCL, for amlyrf.e. 
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CHAPTER5 

RESULTS 

The folloWng dat6 ue n6ult6 from the mdlochemic6l &t6 d the 6ample6 obtained It 
Openation Ivy. . . 

S.1 mAI’ 8AhWLERS (MXE SEfOT) 

866p-6ampler 812 bq 6nd ev6cu6tlm filter wre 6n6ly6ed for Sr*‘, MoH’, Ceiu, 66d B6’*. c 
The 85 b6g w6.6 6aalyred for Mo” and Cc l”. The data in T6ble 5~10~1 total number d ffesiona 
producing the 66mple colhcted sue b66ed 011 the Yen 6ctivitie6~ 

T6ble &l-TOTAL MMBER OF FI59ON8 PRODUCING TEE 8AAtfPLE COLLECTED 

ssbP8 
85 filter 
812 b6g 
S12 ftlter 

2X10" 
Below detecbble be1 
1 x 10” 
1.5 x 10” 

T%e R f6ctor6 (the caunung-rate ratio La the 66mple dlridd by the 66m.6 mtio for thermal 
ftuiaa d UY obt6Ined 06 the 66mple6 are give6 in T6ble 5.2. 

T6ble 5.2-R FACTCRs 

8Mple 

=be 
85 filter 
812 by 
812 filter 

Cetu/Xoa 

0.14 

Very low 
0.91 

B8’*/Mo” 8r”/Moa l 

la27 0.670 
cold Cold 

5.2 mAP 8AMPL&Rs (KING 8EOT) 

All King 6b& 66mple6 wre too 10~ ln r8dic6ctlvity taral t0 be d rrlue for mdlochemlcel 
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analyeir. Thb map be seen by rderrtng to Table 4.2, under the column headfng, ‘Activity d 
bag artside d plane on shot day.” 

5.2 IuLmAU?YX;RAPHS 

Although no particle-eire data were obtained, radtoautcgraphe d pfecee d two plaetk w 
that co&aIned parttculate samples d th.cloud did rhow the preeence d radfoacttvu particles. 

5.1 ACTIVITY AND DECAY 

The filferr ln the Ups d the. mmating prober ueed in the transfer d the gm from the 
plastic bags to the G-l bottles were counted under a G-M tube. ho c4 the ftiters were wanted 
to determine decay rate, and a d-y crpoaent of -2.08 wae obtained. Listed In Table RS are 
the actIviQ data obtaiiied on the uup4ampler evacuatlai ftlterr (Mb &at) corrected to 
H4lhr. 

Polyethylene bag samples 5 aad IS were wed for the radiochemical analyeik Bag rumple 
12 M used for obtain@ a decay slope. A curve d the activtty ve Umo for thin snap-ampler 
tng gave s decay elope al -2.25. Lletai in Table 5.4 are the decay &pee obtahd from dU- 
ferent type e8mples colkcted at Opcratlm Ivy. 

When exambd, the elklee d the caecada impactore which were wed on two eenple trane- 
ferl ahowed no radlactivity; therefore they were of no value for wmlyeta 

c 

TabId 5.S-AcTIvrm DATA ON EVACUA’IWN FILTERS (MfKE SHOT) 

Activity at E + 1 hr, 
Sample No. dfn/mtn (x lo’, 

2 bac4wnd aample) 
2 
4 
S 
T 

- 0 
10 
la 
12 
14 _ 

0.4 
5.7 
1.4 

16.5 
2.6 

25.6 
2.5 

46.6 
17.6 
10.4 

. 
T%ble 5.4-DECAY gLoPE8 

! 

i 

‘ 

id1 
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ANALYSIS OF DATA 

The activtty levels d the sampler collected were eo Iar that only a llmtted amamt d data 
cauld be obtained. A review d the barium to molybdenum and etrontlum to molybdenum ratio13 
lndicatee that the R factors obtained are normal. The certum to mol~bednum ratio gave the 
lowed R factor (0.14) that ma encountered. Thte covers da& dA&ned at Gperations Green- 
harue, Ranger, and Jangle. The reason for this low R ~UZUW b betng lnveuttgatai. 

Studtee on tbr decay eloper obtatned ~1 the eppcupttao filter6 and plasttc bag (Table 5.4) 
show that they uslcomparatlvely higher than fmree dahed from other operatione and u&r 
dher eampUng condItIona. The decay-ulopc data on ~reenbaw enap-sampler avacua.Uoa 
tilterr were -1.0 for George shot and -1.6 for Easy rbd; on trftermltteat-parttcte collector 
filters, -13 for George ahd and -1.6 for Easy l w plld 00 tbe electro&~Uc precipitator, 
- 1.4. 

The attempt tE we cauade tmpactore kr the prmp-apt eyetern) when transferrtng the gae 
~~1st from the plastic-beg collectore to the G-l cyltr&rs for chtpptng M dectded upon at l 
the last mlnute bscause tt dfered a poesible method for etxe-grading small particler. For an 
undetermtned rea8cm no 6ample lmpactlon p&tern could be famd aa the rUdea in o&her uee 
rbero the wade lmpactor wan wed. Before ~y&rtber tue d the caecado @actor Is made 
far 8tzo-grading small partlcloe, ae mentiawd above, the method should be avaluated In the 

wry. 
The #amplee geaotiy obtaIned Tith the P-84G rnep eamplere dld not approach expecU- 

tiau. St wu orIginlily that&t that the samples would eontnin more radtcativtty; howe: er, 
WW the over-all claud-umpltng operation te analyzed, the reeultn cbtatned can be ratioaal- 
lud Tbo actlvtty caxentrattca d the clard, the tlmo d eunpttzkg, and Lbs manner d eamplhg 
ail tiect tha eamplee o&alned. The prtnclpel factor that coU.ributed to low-activity sample8 
ruthettmedrctualsampling. ~~~~ta~the~lleg~InTnblee4.1 
and&Z QaYllr~dLhsculy;rtrcrrrlt,hoSnifierr~tbcfkdtm~c~dRedfllgM, 
were la 8 poettio~ to obtain eampler as expected. The two Sntffer atrcraft sampled approxt- 
mately 45 mta after hot Uma The ptlda in tbeee a.trc&t wire tastructed to fly in the outer 
fringea d the clad aad to &thin beckg~aind eamplee. fhetr -Irk functftn v88 to relay the 
actlvttf a& bounduy d the cloud to tbo B-36 command Up. The flret two a&craft d Red 

i lit@ ampled approxfmatoly 1 hr and 45 mln aftor abat Ums Tbero alrcreft were tho 

\ 
euliest a&craft to actaiiy conduct Cl& e8mpW Althtgh the gamrm rultation from tbe 
et& uaa quite bl@ at t&i8 time and kept tho ahcraft Q tbe fringor d tbe chd, tbo acttvlty d 

I 
. ~eLadhthtrr~rudlllAliilct~y~too#rin~umplerund~~Indlc~In 

i’ 

the nmpUng data (Tablo 4.1). At eunplo-removal +e, with t& begs etfhl Ln the aIrcraft (the 
flrd two d Rat ilIght), the bage read 606 and 1000 mr/hr, respectively. The next three air- 

. weft that returned wtth eamplee estored the clapd appr@mately 4 to 4% hr after rhot ttmc 
At thte time the act.tvtty aad uatformtty d the claab had dropped rpprectably, a+ the regtoa d 

I 
% 
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aampllng had become very critfcil. A peat deal d thu material la the cloud had hlkm art, 
and the hlgk-levebactivity regkma were spotty. Samples obtabed at this the d aampllng 
were telatlrely low in activity. The remainder d the aircraft eampted approximately 5 to 7 hr 
after shot time. The time factor again had an &zct on samples obtained. Also the design of 
the snap aampler and the manner in wNch sampling was conducted Ufect& the sampler ob- 
tatned. The saap sampler in tha F-8443 drcraft is actuatmt for sampling by a relay, wNch the . 
pilat operate8 by squeezing the gun trigger on the aircraft control StlcL The pilot8 were in- 
strueted to ample when their radiation meters &dicated they were Ln a radioactive field ot at 
Ia.@ 1 r. The F-842 alrclrit were operated at 250 to SO0 mph indicated air speed, wNch la 
560 So 440 it/M; therefore by the time the pllot u&served the meter, squeezed the trigger, 
and the vllre opened, the aircraft ww no longer tn the Initfal aampliog ra Since it takes 
appraximately 118ec for ttke bag to fill at samplfq altitude, there is no doubt that the aIrcraft 
Is oo tonger in the in&W sampling region. The above-mentioned factors, together with tbe 
length of time (appmsimakl y IS Ju) required to courter the samples Irw Entwetok to the 
staksids laboratories, are sufficient to account for the low activity of the ramples. 

&mpling with tbe 8x=&b ampler, although not 100 per cent adequae, cannot be discarded 
entirely. Under even paxtklly Ideal sampling catdlticru, good aampler may be obtained. It 
waald be more dewle to bare a rlqer type aircrolt to carry the map umplers. ‘k’hia would 
pro&k the adnntage ol being able to aample In a local area for a lcnger perti of time. The 
prfrrclpal v d rlcnrer type aircraft i8 their service ce?llnq, ranging arcund 30,000 
to Xi,000 ft. Drone ccmtrol a&craft are also more advantageous for 6ampling plrposer Manned 
aircraft are limited In entering a i&toactive cloud to tba exposure dosage d per-e1 abcard. 
Dram aircraft w wt; therefore they can be flown into the clash at an caller time and for a I 

laayra ~~~tba~~plereauld~#rortd~~t~w~rrrrm- 
puag LnterlntUti II0 th8t aampung can *aa advaage d Epdty clau& d high Intewity. Meth- 
odr for obtahbg l larger a&e through the poWWe use d pump6 and bfgb-preaoure gu cyl- 
k4er88hcmAdalAobeiave6ti@8d. 

. 
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CEAPTER? 

CONCLUSIONS 

From the particulate aamplcs collected aid analyted on MSke shd, the total uumber d 
fhiau pruhctng the sample colkcted vaa oa the order of 10” and 10”. 

The followtng R factors were obtatned from bag parttculate sampler: Ce’U/Mo”, 0.14; 
BP/Xow, LS1; and Sr”/Mo”, 0.51; md, from a ftlter particulate sample, CclU/?don, 0.97. 

The acthtty * corrected to B + 1 hr, obWned ca the mnp-88mpler evuuatton filter6 
(Mike ah&) used when truuferrtng the gas sample from the collecttng bags to the ehipptng cyl- 

v hderu ruqed from 1.4 x ld to 46.8 x ld dia/min. I 
The two decay ulop66 m66suralo6 sunplea, one from the encuatton filters (-208) and 

oae from a planttc sampler bag (-239, were comporrtively h&&r than decay slopes found 
from aamp~eu obtahed at other operation6 lrad by other sampiing methods. 

. 
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CHAPTER 8 

RECOMMENDATIONS . 

Saxnpll14 with tbe map sampler cauld be unproved 8s followr 
1. Uee drme cmtrolled olrcraft to carry the fmtp lumplers to enabie them to get into 

h&her fnteneity levela ln the cloud. 
2. Make tbe actual eampltng latermittent eo that eampling can take advantage of SW 

clcmde of high intensity. 
3. Provide for cobction of larger eamplee through mcdlficatim d the present map- 

eaxnpler eyetern in the aircraft. 
* A field laboratory with ai1 the necemary equlpmmt for radiocbsmical mnlyeie at the teet I 

site wmld be deelrable to carry out early analyrir of low-ectlvity umnpks and to obtain earls 
decay data. 

Laboratory evaluatica ehould be made d the we d the cascade lmputor in the evncutim 
Lfne rhea transferring the rqp-ampler gae eample from tbe collector tmg tp the ebipptng cyl- 
iIan. 

. 

Althaqb the map-6ampler bags wtre generally satbfact~, for future we the necb l . 

rlmald im reinforced, aad materfib otJwr than polyethylene bmr@ wited for tmdbg in MO- 
chemical procedures) ebould be investigated. , 

. 
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8. 

8. 

7. 

8. 

Closes cyihder vathe, aad observes cylinder pressure T!I~I bag is empty. 
Bemwea pro& 8nd remote power phg. 
MM D records the folkdog data oo data rbect: 
(I) Micra& number. 
(2) Sample cylinder number. 
(t) Cylinder pressure. 
(4) Remarks: Anything to deecrtbe tbe sample or bag stze and ea&tion nnd 
pamptng-out procedure. 

Han B apals when degasstag Is complete and retreata to safety Loot. Man D re- 
mww pump-out cart to fiafety rcpe. 
Maa A proceeds to reznwe bag 
(L Uring lead glwea, remwes clamp and tag collar from nozzle. 
tk sul8upbagcouarrfthanewlgtape. 
c. Carrierbagtoboxoatrailer. WIthgreasepencflmrsEmarkabagwtthth.emme 
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